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Afte r an examinatio n of the typi ca l Vic torian 
woman wa s made f!'om available a utho rit a tiv e sources, 
it wa s f o und t ha t George Eliot d e viat e d f r o m this 
standard a nd prese n ted several views of th e anti -
\'icto ri a n woman i n he r nove l s. Whil e th e Victorian 
woma n was pious, cont e nt with he r r o l e i n l ife, poorly 
e ducated , d epend e nt o n the man in he r life f o r a nswe r s 
to all pro bl ems, f r a il , f eminine, att ract i ve , a nd 
f rivo l ous, Eliot, o n the ot her ha nd, c o n tradicted t hese 
c haracteristics a t almost every point . She r ef used to 
wr it e t he sort of e nt e r taining s t o ri es the Vi ctorian 
r ead e r d ema nde d , and, furthermore, s he viewed the 
Vi ctorian home r eali st i ca ll y. 
Eliot was discolltent e d with th e standards c o n-
t rolling wome n' s role in life . Wome n we r e f rustrat e d 
by in a dequate op po rtunit ies fo r participating in t he 
i n tellect u a l ferme nt o f the time ; but by he r own 
p e rSistent app lic ation, Eliot had been co ntaminat e d by 
the co ntagio n o f he r critical age . It i s the spread of 
this cont ag i o n through three of he r female characters 
t ha t i s trace d he r e a nd its d egr ee of dominatio n i s 
no t e d . Eliot' s negat ive relat ionship to the typical 
co ncept io n of what the Victorian woma n was like is 
illus trat e d through he r portrayal of Dorothe a in 
Middl emarch, Gwe .~ , · ly n in Daniel De r o nda, and Mrs. 
Transome in Felix Holt, Th e Radical. 
In t roduc ·. 0 n 
If o n e we r e to make a compos it e e val uatio n of the 
Vi c t o ri a n woman f r om available a uthor itati ve sources, 
he would fi nd he r t o be pio us , co nt e nt with her r ole 
in life, poorly e ducated, depend e nt o n the me n in he r 
life for a nswer s to all problems, frail , feminine, 
attractive, a nd fri volous . In turn, were o n e t o a tt e mpt 
to r elate George Elio t to a ll of these c haracteri s tics, 
he would f ind that s he contradi cts the m at almost ever y 
point, o nl y he r poo r he a l th could be r e lat e d to the 
li s t. A st ude nt and an intellectual accepted o n even 
terms by g r e a t thinkers of the day, s he strong ly co n-
tradicted the Vi ctori a n bel i ef in "t he esse n t ial 
i n f e r io ri ty o f the female mind . "l In o pposition to 
the beli e f t ha t woman's place was i n t he ho me, Eliot 
se rved as sub-editor of t he radical Westmin s t e r Review 
and played a n active pa rt i n t he essentiall y masculin e 
li te rary life of London. 
Some o f he r departures fr om the Victo r ian ideal 
we r e o nl y par t ial o nes, however. She r e j ected the 
theology of Chri stianity but r e tain e d its spirit. Her 
common law ma rriage to G. H. Lewes shocked her cont e m-
po raries but r esult e d in a genu in e ma rital r e lationship 
in whi c h, as Lion e l Steven s on s tates, s he became "in 
eve r y t I l .. g but a legal sense a wife to Lewes a nd a 
mot he r to h i s boys.,,2 
Li ke her l ife her work too diff e r e d from that of 
her co nt emporari es. Stevenson pays a high tribute to 
this mere Vi cto rian woman; "It is signi fica nt t hat in 
1859, Englis h f i ction arriv e d a t artistic a nd 
intellectual mat u ri t y wit h th e fi r st nove l s of George 
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Eliot and George Meredith. ,,3 J oan Bennett notes 
that " unlike many of he r co nt e mpo rari es s h e was no t 
dist ract e d [rom t he co nt e mpl atio n of her s ubj ect by 
t he wi s h to p r ovi d e the sort of e n tertai nm e n t the 
4 r ead e r d e ma nded." The r efore, Dorot h e a could be dis-
illusioned with Casaubon, Mrs. Tra nsome di scont e nt e d 
afte r he r son ' s maturit y, and Gwendolyn distraught by 
he r husba nd' s Illegitimat e fami l y. 
In Eliot's wor ld t he Victo r ian home is viewed 
r ealis tically. Although Eliot ha d r e jected traditional 
Christianity, she r etai ne d a rigid code for p e r so nal 
b e havio r but faced co nstant ly by the intellectual 
exciteme n t permeating the e nt ire Victorian scene, s he 
felt di scont e nt wi th t he s tandards contro lling wome n' s 
rol e in l if e . Wome n were frustrated by in a d eq uat e 
oppo rtuni t ies for participating in th e int el l ec tual 
ferment of her time. Out by he r o wn per s ist e nt 
intellectual appl' tion Eliot had bee n contaminat e d 
by the co n tagion o. he r critical age. 
In this t hesis I have tri e d to trace the s pread 
of th is con ta g i on thro u g h three of he r c haract e r s a nd 
notice d egree of domi'lion therein. Fo r p urposes of 
authe nti city I have co n s u lted c ritics of both t he 
ninet e en Lh a nd twe n tiet h centuries a nd pe r ti ne n t 
Victor inn pe ri 0dica l s and hav e r eferre d whe neve r pos -
s ibl e to primary sourc e s of criticism. Aft e r arriving 
at a s ubstant ial co ncept ion o f what the Victo rian 
woman was l i ke I hav e att e mpt e d to s ho w Eliot's 
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r e l at i o ns ilip. whi c h was mainly negative , t o it. Finally 
I have att e mpt e d to show wha t happ e n s when Eliot 's own 
Vi ctoriani s m comes into conflict with the real Victo rian 
woman i,l th e pre s e ntati o n o f three o f h e r f e mal e 
c ll aracteJ"s . 
Chapter On e 
Dorothea 
K. A. McKen z i e says Middl emarch "ma r ks a n epic in 
th e histo r y of fi c tio n in so fa r as its in c ide nces 
a r e take n from t he i nne r life as the actio n is 
d eve l oped by the direc t i n f lue nce of mi nd o n mi nd and 
c hal 'Bc t e r o n c haracter . . but c hiefly a s giv in g a 
bac kgroun d of perfect r ealist i c truth to a profoundl y 
imaginative psyc holog i ca l s tud y.,,5 Do r ot he a Brooke , 
whom Lewes regard e d as mos t like Eliot o f all he r 
c harac ters,6 was a new kind o f he r o in e in t he ni ne -
te e n t h ce n t ur y a nd o ne o f the most provocat i ve 
psyc holog i ca l s tud ies i n the nove l Usi ng "fe we r and 
pla i ne r wo rd s than have ever serv e d to eX!J J" es8 deep 
f ee ling befo r e,,, 7 s he prefe r s simpl e a ttir e t o t he 
more fa ncifu l fas hio ns o f he r time , [ 0 th e point o f 
a us t e rity as fr eq ue ntly as no t. In no se nse is s he 
inc lin e d toward frivolity; conve r s el y, s he has g r e at 
serio usness of int e nt which run s count e r t o what 
soc i ety e xpec t e d a female to e nde avo r durin g he r e ra : 
"with he r e n t husias tic v i s i o n, prac ti c al i nt e r e st i n 
ho using , a head [o r pl a ns a nd a pe nci l r eady to draw 
t hem, Do r ot hea is a head of he r time ."S Like Eliot ' s 
ot he r f emal e c harac t e rs s he is "loo kin !; to knowled ge 
above all fo r strer . h and e xhibiti ng a most touc h ing 
fai th in t he pair of LaLi n a nd Gr eek to so lve lhe 
riddl e of the unive r se . , .. 9 but bec ause the r e i s 
s u c h disparity b e tween he r me n tal capabilities a nd the 
oppo rtunity society o ff e r s fo r developi ng t hese 
capabilities , s he e xpe ri e nc es fru s tration f r om the 
beginnin g of the nove l t o the e nd. 
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Accusto med to no ve l s in whi c h t he he ro and he roin e 
were pe rmitted t o tall in l ove, Vi c toria n r e ader s we r e 
su r p r ised that the no ve l ty i n Middl e ma r ch lay in 
Lydgat e ' s preferring Ro samo nd,lO t he nov e l' s t ruly 
Vic tor i a n f e mal e r ep r esenta tio n : " Lydgat e ' s attit ud e 
t o wa rd s wome n was quite blindl y traditio nal , h e d i d 
no t like Do r ot hea's s tyl e o f woma n. He "ave a do rnme nt 
th e fi r sL place amo ng wif e ly [ un c t io n s . ,,11 
Unl ike Har ri et Bulst r o de, Do r o t hea does no t s ho w 
"dutiollS, me rciful cons tancy" us a wife : " Do r o th e a, it 
i s true lea rn s to pity h e r hus band, but in t he e nd s he 
t o tally r e j ec ts hi s d emands o n he r .,, 1 2 S he decides t o 
loo k a bo ut he r for ot he r int e r es t s inst ead of devoti ng 
he r r emaining life to d e ciphe rin g Casaubon's u seless 
r eams of no tes . 
A Victo ri a n j o urnalist f e are d t he effec t of this 
di scontented Dorothea o n t he young ladies of hi s time; 
And we must say that i f o ur young ladies 
. tak e to be Do r o theas with a vow to 
dress diff e r e ntly f rom o the r women and t o 
regulat e the ir o wn conduct o n the system 
of a ge ne r a l di sappro v a l of the state of 
things int o wh ic h they ar e born th e wo rld 
will b e a l ess comi o rtabl e world without 
b e ing a better o ne . ,,13 
Eliot i n t r o duces he r he r oi ne with a pr e lude 
cal ling attention to the di ffe r e nces a mo ng wome n 
ind ica ting, the r eby , that Do r ot hea i s no t t o b e 
r ega rde d as of the commo n lot, but a s a modern Saint 
Th e r esa, "foundress of not hing, whos e loving hea r t -
bea ts and sobs af t e r an unattai ned goodness tr embl e 
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o ft and a r e di spe r sed among hindr a nces , i n stead of 
cent e r i ng in some lon g-recog ni zabl e d eed. ,, 14 The ton e 
of the no ve l is establishe d by a quo tatio n fro m 
Beaumo nt a nd Fletche r's Th e Maid's Traged y: "Since I 
ca:. do not good because a woma n ,/ Reac h co n s tan tly at 
some thin g that i s ,lea r it" (I, p. 4). Th e fru s tratio n 
Dorothea e xpe ri e nces "beca use a woman" run s throug hout 
the nove l but beca use o f he r naivete s he fail s t o 
r ecognize the caus e of t he frustratio n. 
That wome n dif fer f r om eac h o the r cann o t be 
do ubt e d, Eliot point s o ut: 
Some have fe lt tha t t hese blunde"ing li ves 
are du e to the in co nv e ni e nt indefiniteness 
with whi c h the Supr eme Po we r has fashioned 
the natures o f wome n: i f the r e were o n e 
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l eve l of f eminine incomp e t e nce as s trict as 
the abi li ty t o coun t thr ee and no mo r e , t he 
social lot of wome n mig ht b e treated with 
sufficient cert itude . Meanwhil e the 
indefiniteness remains, a nd t he limit s of 
variatio n are r eally much wider t ha n anyone 
would 1magine f r om the sameness of wome n' s 
coiffur e and the favo urit e love- s t ories in 
p r ose a nd verse. He r e and there a cygnet is 
r ea r e d uneasi ly amo ng the duc klings in the 
brown pond, a nd neve r f ind s the l iv ing st r eam 
in f ellowship with its own oary-footed kind. 
(1, p. 2-3) 
Suc h a cyg net is Dorothea, a nd l ike t he cyg net amo ng 
ducklings s he recogni zes that s he i s diff e r e nt from her 
pee rs, but s he experi e nces fr ust ratio n i nst ead of f ul-
fillment from being una bl e to util ize t hi s diff e r e nce . 
Although s he could not b e called a sc hola r by a ny 
exten s i o n of th e t e rm, "Do r o thea kne w many passages o f 
Pascal's Pe n sees a nd o f J e r e my Tay l or b y heart; a nd to 
he r t he dest ini es of mankind, seen by the light o f 
Ch ristian ity, made the solicitudes of f eminin e fashion 
appear an occupati o n [o r Oe dlam" (1, p. 6 ). He nce, 
her plain dress . She is diff e r e nt from ot h e r young 
ladies o f her age, a nd philosophical inclinatior t oo, 
whi ch e ndange l's her c han ces fo r ma rriage: 
He r mind was theo r etic , a nd yea rn ed by its 
natur e after some l ofty conc e ption of t he 
world whi c h might f r ankly inc lude t he parish 
of Tipton a nd he r own rul e of conduct there; 
s he was e namoure d of int e nsit y ard great-
ness, a nd rash in e mbracing whateve r seemed 
t o he r t o have t hese a s pec t s ; li ke l y t o 
seek ma r ty rdom, to make r e tractions, and 
the n t o i ••. ~r ma r t yrdom a fte r all i n a 
qu a r ter wh t.:.n :::: she ha d no L so ug h t it . 
Cert a i nly such eleme nt s in the c harscte r 
of a ma rr iag pable gir l t e nded to inte r fe r e 
wi th her lot, a nd hi nde r it fr om being 
dec ide d a ccording t o c u stom, by good l ooks, 
va n i t y , a nd me r ely canine af f ection ." 
( I, p . 6-7) 
Li ke many of El i ot's fema l e c ha r ac t e r s Do r ot he a 
is not co n t e n t wit h he r womanl y ro l e. She f ee l s 
impati e n t with he r unc l e ' s ma nageme n t o f h is es t a t e, 
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b u t s uc h fe e l i ngs cou l d prove d a nge r o us i n he r soc i e t y 
in t hat t hey na rrow s till furt~ ~r he r c hances fo r 
mar r iage (I , p . 8) . Me n , si nce t hey we r e r ega rded a s 
s u pe r io r, cou l d t a ke no c ha nces o n a woma n who fe lt 
s he could hav e i d eas o f he r o wn : "Wome n we r e e xpe c t e d 
to have wea k o pinio ns ; but the g r e at safegua rd o f 
society a nd of do meR ti c l ife was , that o pinio ns we r e 
no t act e d o n" ( I , p. 9) . Dorot hea's ide a s o f ma rr iage 
d if f e r f r om these o f he r peer s because s he ca n i mag ine 
he r self accepti ng Hoo ke r o r J o hn Milto n o r ot he r g r eat 
me n possessi ng var i o us eccentrici ties . To he r " the 
r eal l y d e light f u l mar r iage must be tha t wh e r e yo ur 
hus ba nd was a so rt o f fa ther , a nd co uld t e a c h yo u even 
He br e w, if yo u wishe d i t" ( I , p . 10). 
Ne i g hbo r s bl ame d Mr. Brooke ' s not ha ving a s uit a bl e 
old e r l a dy a r o und to guid e his niece 's tho ught s a nd 
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actio n s fo r s u c h abe rratio ns o f Do r ot he a, but he 
pe r sis t s i n p e rm i tt i ng he r to act as f e mi nin e head of 
h 1s ho use hold (I, p . 11 - 12). Wi th he r pec u l i a r be n t 
toward ve nera t io n of great me n it is to be expec t e d 
tha t s he s ho u l d look fo rwa rd wi th eage rness to a Gra nge 
di nn e r at whic h Sir J a mes Che t tam a nd t he Re v e r e nd 
!Ir. Ed wa rd Casau bon a r e t o be as ke d. 
Th e l atte r has been "no t e d i n t he cou n t r y a s a 
ma n of p r ofo und lea rn i ng" a nd " unde r slood fo r ma ny 
yea r s t o be e ngaged o n a g r eat wo rk co ncerni ng 
r elig i o u s h is t o r y " ( I, p. 11). He has been si ng l e d 
o ut a s " a ma n of wea l t h e no ug h t o g i ve lu s tre t o hi s 
pi e ty , a nd h a ving v iews of hi s o wn whi c h we r e t o be 
mo r e c l ea r ly asce rt a in e d o n t he publi c atio n of hi s ' oo k. 
His ve r y n a me c a r rj e d a n i mpress ive ness hardl y t o be 
measure d wi t hout a precise c hro no l ogy of sc hola r s hi p" 
( I, p . 11) . Il is appeara nce is co ld a nd somewh at fo r-
biddlllg whi c h causes Do r o thea's f r ie nds t o wo nde r a t 
h is att r ac tio n fo r he r si nce t o a c are ful o bserve r " I f 
Miss Broo ke e ve r a t ta in e d pe r fec t meekn ess , i t wo uld 
not be fo r l ac k of i nwa rd fi r e " ( I, p . 1 6 ) . 
Un l ik e wh a t was e xpec t e d of young ladies of h e r 
day, Do r o thea e nt e r s f r ee l y int o the d iscussio n at th e 
dinn e r t a bl e wh e n Casaubo n i s prese n t to s pea k 
conce rn i ng b e nefic ial ef f ects of s c i e n t i f i c fa rming, 
but he r uncl e i s quick to apologize for he r inter -
rupt ion: " Young ladies don ' t unde l'stand pol i tical 
e c o nomy, you k now . 
. " (I, p . 20). He has not been 
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aware o f Doro thea's emb~rrassment at his own insipid 
mu s ings thro ug ho ut the even ing, "scrappy s lovenlin ess " 
as Eliot call s it, in the presence of o ne so learn e d 
as Mr. Casaubon, " the most i nt e r esti ng man s he had 
ever seen . " (I , p. 21). Without doubt she has 
become a di sc ipl e of t hi s erudi te pers o nage "to 
r econst ruct a past wo rld, do ubtless with a view to 
the hi g hes t pu r poses of tru th- - what a work to be in 
a n y way present at, to assist in, tho ug h o n ly as a 
lamp-holder" (I, p. 21) . 
The rathe r f r equent vul garit y of Eliot's own 
s peec h whi c h Cross tried so assiduously to obscur e i n 
ed iting he r l etters r evea l s itself in sim ilarly vulga r 
wo r d choice as iJo r o the a heatedly refers to Celia's 
ha ving cal l e d Casau bon sallow: "1 s u ppose yo u admire 
a man with t he complexion of a coc ho n d e l a it" (I , p. 
24) . You ng ladies o f the time we r e not e xpect e d to 
make s uc h references as this to a sucklin g pig and it 
s hocked Celia, a not her of Eliot's pe r fect port r ayals 
of Victorian woman . Her comme n t wo uld sound strange 
i f o ne accepted without question her Purit a nical 
appearan ce, but fo r the rea d e r , mo r e r ead ily 
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r ecogni zing her inner fi r e t han he r o utward conscious ly 
~~ luired a ura of pi e t y , he r expressio n so unds pe r fectly 
in kee ping with he r personality, whi c h is rathe r li ke 
an ex tensio n of he r crea t o r' s . 
Similar to Dr. Brabant's attractiveness for 
Ma riann e Evans, too, is tha t of Casaubo n fo r Dorothe~ . 
This unimag inative pedant fi nds a n eage r discipl e in 
the gullibl e Dorothea as he confides what he be li e ves 
to be a noble ambitio n to he r: 
To s how . . that a ll the mythical sys t ems 
o r e rratic mythical f ragme nt s in the world 
we r e corruptions of a tra ditio n o rig inally 
r evea l e d. Having o nce mastered the true 
posit i o n and take n a firm footi ng the r e, 
the vast fiel d of my t hical const ructions 
became int e llig ible, na y , lumino u s with t he 
r ef l ec t e d light of co rrespo nd e nces. 
( I, p. 30) 
Suc h sense l ess jargo n from th e pseudo- sc hola r delights 
t he naive Dorot hea to the e xtent that s he fi nds ot he r 
men dull by compa ri so n. He offer s a possibility fo r 
the int e ll ec tual stimulatio n fo r whi c h s he has so long 
yea rn e d: 
Here was somet hing beyo nd the s ha llows of 
ladies ' - school l iterature : he r e was a 
living Bossue t, whose work would r eco ncile 
compl e t e knowledge with devo ted piety; he r e 
was a modern Augustine who un ited th e 
glories of doctor a nd saint . ( I, p. 30) 
Dorothea is so excited by an avowal of int e r es t from 
this ins i. , · d nearly fifty-year-old Casaubon that s he 
finds it necessa ry to assuage he r r eact ion by a brisk 
walk afte rwards. 
Understandably peopl e in Tipton are unabl e t o 
compre he nd he r i n terest in Casaubon: 
But perh aps no perso ns th e n li vi ng . 
wo uld ha ve had a sympat hetic und e rstanding 
for th e dreams of a girl whose notion s 
about marriage took their colour e ntirely 
from a n exa lted e nthusiasm about the e nd s 
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of li fe, a n enth usiasm which wa s lit c hiefly 
by its own fire, and incl uded neither the 
n iceties of the trousseau , t he pattern of 
plat e , not e ve n the ho no urs a nd sweet joys 
of th e blooming matro n . (I, p. 35) 
A typical girl of Do roth ea 's time would have been co n-
t e nt e d w; t h village c harities , c hurch affa i r s, 
r e ligious r eading and e mbroide r y but " from such 
co nt e n tme nt puo r Do roth e a was s hut o ut" (I, p. 36). 
Her religious int e n s ity and d es ire for knowledge 
couple unhappily with her na tural yout h ful passion for 
life to produce a general di scont e n t with the lot of 
a woman in Tipton . He r r e actio n to the protective male 
attitude toward women is s hro uded somewha t in her 
has tily fo r med opinio n about the Mal t ese puppy Chettam 
brings her : "I believe all t hL' petting that is given 
them does not make them happy. They are too helpless : 
their live s are t oo [rail. Th e animals about U ~ have 
so ul s someth i ng like .I ,r own . 
are parasitic" (I , p . 39 ) . 
those c r e atures 
Dorothe a is well awar e that she mu s t c hoose a 
hu s band soo n because "fo r the woman. marriag e is 
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the only co nce ivabl e career. Consequ e ntly, s he c hooses 
a mat e in t he ho pe of finding t hro ug h him he r oppor-
tunity t o se rv e huma l.ity; s he hopes t o find a hu s band 
with g ift s uf c haracte r and int e llige nce superior to 
he r o wn.,,15 She thinks Casaubon will pro ve to b e this 
kind of a hu sba nd for although he i s indulging his own 
selfish int e r ests in attract i ng h e r s he is not aware 
o[ it since he talks with he r as o the r me n have not: 
" Thi s accompli s he d m2 n co ndescend ed to think of a young 
gi rl, and take th e pains to talk to h e r, not with ab-
s urd cnmpliment, but with an appea l to he r understanding, 
and some times with instruc tiv e correction" (I, pp . 42-
43) . Interesti ngly, s he i s attract e d to him in spite 
o f hi H not approving of what he r e gards as h e r lavish 
plans for the cottages (I, p. 43). 
Th e fi e ry temper which Dorothea ca n di sp lay upon 
th e slightest provocation be lies he r occas ional 
fanatical manif e station o f r elig iou s impul se . unl ess 
o ne r ecognizes that the two spring from a common 
emotional s o urce. And Celia's annou ncement that Che t tam 
ha s approved the be loved cottage plan o n ly because he 
hopes t o marr y ", ir origi nkto r brings a n y th i ng but 
a mild r e action: 
She was d isposed . . t o a cc use t he 
int o l e rabl e na rrowne ss a nd the purblind 
co nscience of the soc i e ty a r o und h e r: 
an d Celia was no lo nge r th e ete rn a l c he rub, 
but a t hor n in he r s pirit, a pink and whit e 
nullifidian, wor se than a ny di scouragi ng 
presence in t he "P il g rim's Progress . " 
(I, p. 49) 
Mr. Broo ke tri es to d iscourage he r ma rry i ng 
Casa ubo n who is twenty - seven years he r senio r , but 
Doroth e a dismisses his co ncern lightly. He r uncl e i s 
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r eco nc il e d, howeve r, because he r ecogni zes he r distinct 
difference f r om other gi rl s : " 'We ll you are no t fond 
of s how, a g r e at es tabli s hm e nt, ball s. dinn e r s, that 
kind () r t h i ng. you have not t he same t as tes a,,; 
e ve r y you ng lad y 
.' "(I, p. 5t» . Neit he r he no r 
Do r ot hea un ders tand s th e psychological implications of 
he r need [o r the a ntiquat e d dull Casaubon. Had she 
more kno wl e dge of life, she would ha v e f e lt a nxi e ty at 
Casaubon 's me nti o n of hi s "af fec tion hithe rto unwa s ted" 
(I, p. 58). But s he has no s uch kn o wl e dge and is me rely 
ove rwhe lme d by a proposal from thi s lea rned man : "All 
Do r o thea ' s passion was transfuse d through a mind strug-
gli n g t owards an idea l life ; the radiance o f he r 
tra nsfigure d girl hood f e ll o n t he fir st o bj ect that 
came within it s l e vel" ( I , ' 59) . 
As for Chettam' s loss, Mrs. Cadwa l lad e r assures 
him it is fo r th e bet t e r si nce Miss Brooke is a "girl 
wh o wo uld hav e been r equir ing you t o see th e s tars by 
daylight " ( I, p. 8 0). Di sgusted with Do r ot he a ' s 
foolis h c hoice wh i c h Mr s . Cadwallade r attribut es to 
he r undes irabl e tend e ncy t o ward Met hodi s m, t he ol d e r 
woman wis hes th e young o ne "joy of he r ha ir s hir t" 
( I, p. 84). 
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Appe ara nce of the hai l· s hirt occu r s almost simul-
ta neo usly with the we dding ce r emony. Simultane o u sly 
in fact, if o ne a c cep t s David Daiches' sta t e me n t 
r eferring t o Casaubo n' s se~ual impo t e nce: ·'The 
s ugg es tio n of , . xua! impo t e nc e t o mat c h Do r o the a ' s 
sexual igno r a nce i s irres i s t ib l e . It i s all v e r y 
d e li c at e ly do ne and no do ubt the Vi c t orian r e ad e r 
~ ail ed t o see in t h e r ela ti o n s hip betwee n the two t he 
mat c hing o f impo t e nc e a nd s ublima ti o n . ,, 1 6 Pe rh aps the 
a ve rage Victo rian r e ade r o ve r loo ke d th e imp lication, 
but that it was a co nsc i o us impli cat i o n i s certain. 
Eliot had r ead e x te " si vely i n psycho logy and me d ica l 
books i n addition to experi enc ing a f ull l if e he rs e l f, 
so t he implica tion is st r o nge r than mere conjecture 
would s uggest. Surely the nove lis t 's words contain 
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mor e than implicit su~g es tio n s wh e n s he pi c tures the 
Casaubo n who is di s appo i& ! .J d uring hi s days of 
court s hi p but r ecognizes that. 
He had d e libe rately incurr e d the hindrance, 
havi •• g mad e up his mind that it was now time 
f o r him to adorn his life with the graces 
o f femal e companion s hip, t o irradiat e the 
gloom which fatig ue wa s apt to hang ove r 
th e inte rval s o f studious labor with th e pla y 
o f femal e fanc y, a nd t o secure in this, hi s 
c ulminating age, tho solace of female 
t e nda nce for his d ec lining years . He nce 
he i s d e t e rmin e d t o abandon himself t o t he 
s tre am of f ee ling , and pe rh aps was s urpri sed 
t o f ind what an e xc eedingly s hall ow rill it 
was . . Mr. Casaubo n f o und that sprink ling 
was the utmost approac h t o a plunge which 
his s tream wo uld afford him ; and he co ncluded 
that the poets had much exaggerat ed the force 
of ma sculin e passion. (I, p. 87) 
Anyo n e tryin g to discove . a normal man in one who finds 
h is emotiona l r esponse during coul·t s hip a " s hall o w rill" 
i s 1 ike ly t o b e dis a ppo in t e d. Al t ho u g l, EI iot uses 
third pe r so n omni sc ienc e , he r se l ec tivit y of Casaubon's 
co nsc i o usn e ss pe rmits plac' ng e xtr e me ly l o ng sent e nces 
at the begi nnin g of the quotation indicating, thereby, 
hi s pe dantic quality, the o pposite of warmth and aff ec -
tio n. Th e implication of impotence thus tonds to become 
so st r o ng as to b e almost explicit; nor is it l essened 
when Casaubon suggest s that Celia should acconpany them 
to Rome during their weddi ng trip. He wants t v 
study some manuscripts in the Vatican, and Dorothea 
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may , therefo r e, like comp a nio ns hip . Irritated, 
Dorothea I E ' , ~ ps t he s ugg es tion, but s h e 1S not aware 
of th e caus of her irritation . Fo r he r last dinn e r 
party at t he Grange befo r e the we ddin g s he dresses 
q u ite simp l y caus ing Mr. Chi c he l y to object : 
'I like a woman ~ho lays he rse l f o u t a little 
mu re to pl ease us. The r e s hould be a little fi l igree 
abo ut a woman-- some thing of the coq uet t e '" (I, p. 127). 
Neit he r Dorothea's dress nor he r ma nn e r would 
mark he r as a coq uet t e, cert ainly, of which Lydgate is 
we ll a ware . Fo r him her "youthful bloom, with he r 
app r oac hin g mar ri age to t hat fad e d sc holar, a nd he r 
int e rest in matters soc ially useful , g i ve he r t he 
piquancy or an unu s u a l combina tio n" ( I , pp . 133-134) . 
As has been pointed o u t pr e vious ly ho we ver, s he i s too 
different to s uit h is tastes : 
S he did not l ook at things fr om t he p r oper 
feminin e angl e . The socie t y of s u c h wome n 
was about a s r e l axi ng as go ing f r om your 
work t o teach the seco nd form, i ns t ead of 
r ec lining in a paradise with s weet laughs 
for bird- no t es, and blue e yes for a heaven. 
(I, p . 136) 
As Dorot hea appropriately stand s nea r a s tatue of 
Ariadn e in Rome s he too has been abando ne d in a sense 
b y Casaubo n who searc hes dili gen t ly for ma nuscripts at 
the Vati c an whil e s h e is left to he r own resources. 
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A fri e nd of Will Ladi s law, Adolf Nauma nn, perce ives at 
a g l ance t hat 
, 
. " 
is a study in "sens uo uS fo r ce 
controlled by spi ri tua.l passion" (1, p. 276). Wo uld 
that h is o bse r vat i o n had been l ess accurate. Dorot hea 
is imme rs e d in u g l y r ea l i t y '1S h e wat c he s he r, fo r s he 
has discov e r e d dur i ng the s ho rt time of marriage that 
he r ldol has fee t o [ c lay: 
Bow was it that in th e week s s ince he r 
marriage , Dorothea had not distinct l y o b-
ser ved bu t fe l t with a s tifling d e pressio n , 
that t he l a r ge v i s t as a nd wide fresh a ir 
whic h s he ha d dreame d o[ f inding in he r 
husband's mind we r e r e place d b y ant e rooms 
an d win ding passages whi c h seeme d to l ea d 
no wh ithe r . ( 1 , p. 284) 
W. J . Harv e y sees di s tinct iro ny in Do r o thea ' s 
immer s ion in the very situatio n s he soug ht t o e~cape 
thr0 u g h marri age : 
It is o ne of t he novel ' s iron i es that 
Do r ot hea see ks to escape a labyrinth of 
p e tty courses by ma rr y ing Casaubon, who 
i s con s i stent ly c haracte ri zed by images of 
l a b y r int hs, tombs , g l oomy r oo ms and ot he r 
c laustrop ho bi c me tapho r s . 17 
Th e c l a ust r opho bi c image r y s u rroundin g Casa ubo n s u g -
gests the cau s e of muc h of Do rothea 's f rust ration 
because in spit e of he r desire to acquire knowledge she 
want s to love someone, but the objec t of he r c hoice 
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~o nstric t ed by impotence r e mai n e d for t oo lo ng o ut sid e 
the pal e o f sen s uality: 
With al l her ye a rni ng to know what was afar 
[ r om he r and t o be wide ly b e ni g nan t, s he 
ha d ardour e no ug h for what was near, t o 
ha ve ki ssed Mr. Casaubo n' s coat- s l eeve , or 
to have car essed h is s hoe-l atc he t, if h e 
would have ma d e any ot he r sig n of acce ptanc e 
than pro no unc ing he r, wlth his unfailing 
propri e ty, to be a most affectionat e and 
truly f emi nin e nature, indicati ng at the 
same t ime by pol i tely r eaching a c hair for 
he r that he r egarde d these mani fes tati o ns 
as r at he r crude a nd start l in g . (I, p. 288) 
Do r o th ea ' s plans t o accomplish g r eat things i n 
Lhis marriage a r e fr ustra t e d s hort l y after he r arrival 
at Lowick Manor following t he mise rabl e trip t o Rome : 
"The duties o f he r mar r i e d life, co nt e mplat e d as so 
g r eat beforehand, seeme d to b e s hrinkin g with t he fur-
ni tu r e and th e white vapour-wall e d la nd s c ape " ( 1 , 
p. 395). She fin d s he r sel f in a ki nd 0 f "mora l 
impri so nm e n t:" "~I arri age , wh ich wa s to bring guidance 
i n to wo rth y and impe rative occ upation, . had not 
even fill e d he r leisure with the rum inant joy of 
unchecked t e nde rness" ( I , p. 396) . So o n Cas aubon goe s 
so fa r as t o con s e nt to l e t hi s wi fe copy need e d in fo r-
mation for him or r e ad aloud to him in the library, and 
bei ng with him so mu c h p e rmits he r to disc e rn hi s mood s 
~ore r eadily. When he r ef uses to permit La dislaw with 
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hi s "des u l t o r y v iva ci t y" to visit the m, s he i s infuri -
at e d givi ng ve~ .~ he r fury i n word s unlike those of 
a s ubmissive wi f e : " Why do yo u a ttribut e t o me a wish 
for a ny thing that wo uld a nno y you? You s pea k t o me as 
if I we r e seomthing you had t o co nt e nd aga inst. 
a t l eas t till I appe ar to co ns ult my o wn pl e a s ure 
apa r t f r om you r s" (I , pp. 408 -4 09). 
Wait 
W. J . Harve y s ees Do r o thea a s "in some sense mOI'e 
o f a r e al pe r so n whe n s he i s ma rri e d to Casaubo n. 
Wh e t he r s he i s mor e r ea l i s pe rhaps d e batabl e 
but t hat s he has ha d unpl easant e xpe ri e nces s ince he r 
ma rriage is certain. Since the ma rri age , for i nstance, 
Casaubo n has li s t e ne d to what s he has ha d to s ay, but 
imme diat e ly aft e rward s he r egularl y negates he r sta t e -
me nt s o n the basis of t he i r be ing c l earl y ou tmo d e d o r 
tota ll y inco rrect . 
In contras t , be for e knowing La di s law Dorothe a "had 
neve r fo und much r oom i n ot he r mind s for wha t s he 
c ared most to say" ( II , p. 30) . To Ladi s law sh e i s a 
huma n be ing a nd since she has known him only s ince he r 
marriage this ma y a c count fo r he r having become mo r e 
r eal. Knowin g f rus tra tio n with whi c h she has become 
uncomfortabl y familiar has contribut ~d , unquestionably 
also, toward making he r more human. He r audaciou s 
spirit has not abat e d cJmpl ete ly with marriag e , however, 
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since she d a r es to provo ke Casaubo n' s a nge r by 
attempt ing to us urp ' ; 3 mal e pe r cga tiv e of autho rity 
b y s ugges t i ng that Ladisl a w be give n part of the 
money Casaubo n has g r :.nt ed he r i n hi s will (II, p. 50) . 
Extending t he audacity o utside th e bounds of marriage 
s he attempts to dissuade her uncl e f r om hi s polit i ca l 
position. Whil e s he is visiti ng him s he e nj oys a 
f r eedom de ni e d he r s ince marriage, that of e xpressi ng 
he r own op inio ns . S he tries to e xplain to Mr. Broo ke 
wh y s he has pro fessed a dislike for art in talki ng 
with him in the past: 
I us e d to come from t he village with all th e 
d i rt and coarse ugli ness li ke a pain with i n 
me, and the simpe rin g pictures in the 
drawing-ronm seeme d t o me like a wicked 
att e mpt to find deligh t i n what i s false, 
whi l e we don't mind ho w hard the tru t h is 
fo r the neig hbo r s o ut sid e o ur walls. I 
think we have no rig h t t o come fo rward a nd 
urge wid e r c hange s [o r good, unti l we have 
tri e d to alt e r the ev il s wh ich lie un der o ur 
o wn ha nd s . (I I, p. 71) 
The r ead e r c a nnot do ubt Do r othea's s inceri ty whe n 
he r ead s s uc h impa ss i o ne d wo rds , a nd he sees immediat e ly 
that s he possesses unt appe d r eso urces for accomplishing 
social good. Casaubon does no t do ubt he r innate c apa-
b ilit y for good ness becaus e he knows he r t o be as 
virt uo u s and lovely as a ny young woman he could hav e 
fou nd as a wife, but s he is nonetheless "a young l ady 
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turned out to be something more t r o ubl esome than he 
had conceived" (II . ~ . 115). He thinks s he has 
cha nged from a trus t i nl yo un g lady into a critical 
wife whi c h proves trying fo r o ne so strongly given 
to se lf-d istr ust as he . Th e r e i s somet hing about 
Dorothea that p r o hibit s me n describing her t hat makes 
them awal 'e simply of he r p r ese nce when tlley are with he r 
as Will t e lls Rosamo nd : "1.lrs. Casaubon is t oo un li ke 
ot ll er wom e n fo r th em t o be compared wi th he r" (I I , 
p. 1 37). Such uniqu e ness fails to save he r from frus-
t ratio n during her marriage because s he ca n n e ve r please 
Casaubon : "S he was always t ryin g to be what her hu s band 
wished, a nd ne ver ab l e to r epose o n hi s delight i n what 
s he was" ( II, p. 1 ) 6) . 
Aft e r s he has see n her h us ba nd' s wo rk fo r wha t it 
actually j s --a key to nothing, certai nly no t to all 
mytho l ogies as Casaubon plann e d it to b e- - s he is 
reti cent to agree t o e ditin g hi s work after hi s d eat h: 
"Was it right, even to soot he hi s g rief --would it be 
poss ibl e, even if she pro mi sed--to wo rk as i n a tread-
mill f ruitl ess l y" (II, p. 203) . She had wi s he d to help 
him in hi s wo rk whe n she married him, but me r e fruitl ess 
labor seeme d a was te of living t o he r nO M that she 
r ecognizes the insignificance of the wo rk. Fortu-
nately, Casaubon's sudden death makes a f inal dec is i o n 
unn e c essa r y . No ne t he l e ss Casaubo n 's col d a utho ri-
ta r ia n han d i s s tr ' he d f r o m the g r ave s ince he 
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attac he d a cod i c i l t o his wil l t o r e t r a c t al l p r opert y 
f r om Do r o t hea if s he ma rr i es Wi l l Lad is l a w ( II, p. 
219) . Th is actio n p r ov ide d t ha t ne e d e d i mpe tu s fo r 
he r not a tt e mp t in g to o rgani z e t he va st acc umu la t ion 
o f t r ivia wh ic h he ha d hope d to Le the ke y to all 
myt ho l o g i es . Had Lh e ha nd st a ye d wh e r e i t be lo nged 
s he wo ul d ha ve mad e th e effort, bu t Ca sa ubo n' s l a c k 
o f fa ith i n he r l oya l ty o ve rpo we r e d he r (II , pp . 2 24-
225 ) . Do r o t hea ha d cer ta inl y g've n h i m no r eas o n fo r 
the j e al o us y , bu t Pa r i s s ugges t s it was not sex u a l: 
"He kn e w that Will he ld him and h is wo rk in l o w e s t eem, 
a nd he wa s af r ai d o~ a fu t ure mar ri age betwe e n Doro t he a 
a nd Wil l o r e ve n o f a c l ose ~cq ua in ta n c es hi p be c ause i t 
mig ht i n t e r fe r e wit h h I s pl a n fo r ha v ln~ Do r o th e a c om -
pl e t e his bo o k .,, 1 9 
Do r o th e a ' s viva c i ty r e a sse rt s i t s e l f af t e r 
Ca s a ubo n' s d e at h a nd s he soo n r e s umes he r int e r es t and 
pl a ns f o r the po o r. The c l eve r Ca l e b Ga rth i s 
d e l ight e d with he r i nt e r est i n improv ing l i ving con-
d it i o ns f o r them and the land ge ne rally, and he 
comme nt s e nthusia s ti c a l ly t o hi s wife tha t Mrs. Casaubo n 
has a bu s in e ss sense whi c h i s most unusual fo r a woman 
( II, p . 305). Do r ot hea ' s business sense rece ive s a mpl e 
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e x e r cise as s he man ages he r o wn affairs a ft e r Cas aubon' s 
d e ath. Sh e con s id e r s t aking a . - trod e ' s pl ace in 
s uppo rting th e hospital (III, p . 9 ) . Like Ga rth, 
Lydgat e pl aces her abo v e o th e r wome n bec ause of he r 
int e nse l o yalty t o Ca s aubo n in s pit e o f what must have 
bee n s ubco nsc i o us r e pul >; ion t o hi s unwo r t hin ess a s a 
sc ho l a r. Lyd ga t e has becn i mpr essed t oo with he r 
int e nsi t y by "h e r passion a t e c r y t o be t a ug ht wha t 
wo uld bes t comfo rt tha t ma n fo r whose s ak e it seeme d 
as if s he mus t qu e ll e ve ry impul se in h e r e xcept th e 
yea rn i ng of f a ithfulness and compass i o n" (II , p. 365). 
He r sense o f j us ti ce i s exce r c i s ed wh e n s he r e fu ses t o 
r ema in a c alm o bse rve r of Lydgat e 's misery aft e r he 
i s impli c at e d innocently in Bul ~ trode ' s affairs. S he 
ac t s a ga in s t the advi ce o f he r unc l e and Che ttam a s 
s h e l' i ses to Lyd g a te ' s d efense : " Le t u s fi nd o ut ct c 
truth a nd c l ea r him " (III, p . 81). In r e spo nse t o 
Mr. F l r e bro th e r 's comm e nt that c hnrac t e r c an become 
di sea sed, s he o f fe r s a s ound arg ume nt: 
" Th e n it may 
be r esc u e d and he al e d, peo pl e g l o ri f y all s o rts 
o f brav e r y e xcept th e brave ry the y might sho w on behalf 
of the ir nea r e st n e ighbors" (III, p. 85). 
Unlike the typical Victorian woman Do rothea is 
not hes itant in speaking before men when she feels 
the c ause j ustifies such speec h. Chettam is quick to 
remind her t hat "a woman i s bound to be cautious a nd 
listen to t hose who k , "', t he world bet t e r t ha n she 
does , 
." ( III , pp . 85-86), bu t he fails to c hec k 
her e n thusiasm for helping Lydgat e . Never o ne to 
abide by popular feeling co ncerning t he appropriat e -
ness of woman ' s being in the background rathe r t ha n 
the fo r egr ound of activity, Dorothea se izes the Oppor-
tunity to he lp Lydgate by taking Bulstode ' s place in 
s uppor ting the hospi tal. 
She feels conce rn e d because of t he economic 
diff e r e nc es between her life a nd that of ot he r s: 
In he r luxurious home, wander ing under the 
boug hs of her own g r eat t r ees, he r t hought 
was goi ng out over the lot of other s , a nd 
her emotions were impri soned. The idea of 
some ac tive good wi t hin he r reach, 
II haunt e d he r like a pass i on," and anot he r 's 
nee d havin g once come to her as a dj stinct 
image, preoccupi e d her deSire wit~ the 
yearning to give r e lief, a nd mad e her own 
ease tasteless , ( III, p, 122) 
The feeling e xt e nds throughout Do r ot hea ' s li fe a nd 
makes her unlike most peopl e in he r alt rui s m. She 
wants to help ot he r s with her money: 
" . what I 
s ho u ld mos t rejOice at would be to have somethi ng good 
to do with my mo ney: I s hould like it t o ma ke other 
peo;>le's lives better to them" (III, p . 128). Thi s 
genui ne feeling is s hown in he r generoSity towards 
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those needing it ca using Lydgat e , who has need e d it, 
ta note he r d iss irn " Irity t o ot he r wome n again : "She 
seems t o have what T neve r saw i n any woman befo r e --
a f ountain of f ri e ndship towa rd s me n--a man can make 
a fri e nd of he r" ( III , p . 134) . The same comme nt , 
incide n tally. was fr e que n t ly ma d e of Eliot ' s mal e 
f ri e nds. 
Character has a lwa ys caused co ncer n a mo ng f amily 
a nd f r iends because t hey have ne ve r known what s he 
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may do ne xt. S he marr ied Casaubo n agai nst the ir will, 
but Sir James Che ttam fee l s ce rt a in that sh e wi l l not 
co ns ide r Wil l Ladi s l aw a s a suitor s ince the man' s 
bac kg r o und had been r e veal e d as Bulstro d e ' s charac t e r 
was di ssec t ed for publ ic judge me n t . As a r esult t he 
peopl e of Lo wi c k, Tipto n, a nd Fre shitt s peak of "Young 
Ladl slaw t he g rand so n of a thievi ng J e w pawn b r o ker " 
(I II , p. 140) which s hould assur e anyo ne 01 Doro thea ' s 
futur e lac k o f i nt e r es t in him. 
Her actio n is again miscalculated. Do r o the a i s 
a war e of th e a nimus with wh i c h Ladi sl aw's part in the 
s tory is r e told, "but he r si l e nce shro ude d he r r esis-
tant emotio n into a more tho r oug h glow ; a nd this 
misfort un e i n Will' s lot which , it seeme d , o the rs were 
wishing to fling at his back as an oppobrium onl y gave 
something more of e nthusia sm to he r c linging thought" 
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(lIT, p. 140). In r espo nse to her uncle 's wish fo r 
her to find a suitable hus ba nr to manage he r money 
comes Dorothea ' s characteristic r emark: "I s hould 
like to manage it myself, if I knew what to do with 
it. " (III, p. 141), but this "dangerous part of 
t he family mac hinery" (III, p. 203) as Celia calls 
he r unpredi c tabl e Fiste r plans to marry Will against 
the advice of both fami ly and friends. Chettam 
r egard s her ac tion as degradin g a nd the Recto r sees 
he r as foolish: "Mrs. Casaubon may be a c ting im-
prudently: she is giving up a fortune for the sake 
of a man, and we me n hav e so poor an opinion of each 
ot her that we can hardly call a woman wise who does 
that" (II I, p. 206) . Mrs. Cadwallader thinks the 
situation represents mere caprice on Dorothea's p~rt 
beca u se of Casaubon's unp leasantness: 
Mr. Casaubo n had preparert all this as 
beautifully as possible . He made himsel f 
disagreeaole--o r it pl eased God to make 
him so--and then he dared her to co nt radict 
h im. It's the way to make any trumpery 
tempting, to ticket it at a high price i n 
that way. (III, p . 207) 
The action is just what Celia expects from the ever-
c hanging Dorothea: " . you always were wrong . 
(III, p. 212). 
" 
Laurence Le rner ag r eei ng with the review in the 
March 7, 1873, Times t " ,r the novel was not feminist 
propaganda says Eliot had d ifficulty knowi ng what to 
do with he r heroin e at this point in the s tory , Th e 
conclusion o bvio u s l y does little t o co nvince the 
rea d e r of Dorothea's discontent with marriag e p e r se, 
but s h e "could ne ither write novels no r ed it ;.he 
Westminster Review nor he lp in t he fo undin g of Ge rt o n 
Col l ege , ,,20 For those who object to he r marriage to 
someo ne r ega rd e d generally as he r inf e rior, Pari s 
sta t es that s he changes during the novel. To imagine 
he r as being t e rribl y unfulfill e d in he r marriage to 
Ladislaw is t o see he r as a s tatic character who is 
the same at the e nd a f' s he was at the beginning. He r 
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seco nd marriage may disappoint our hopes bu e it should 
in no way vi o late o ur expectat io ns if we hav e unde r-
stood Do r ot hea's psyc ho l ogica l d eve l opme nt and unalt e r-
able limitations imposed upo n he r by he r social 
d . 21 me lum. Eliot offers the best poss ible interpreta-
lio n of her by statin g that her life with Ladislaw 
was a fulfilled one, since unlike he r Victorian peers 
she could not live without emotional response : "No 
l ife would have b een possible to Dorothea which was 
not filled with e motion, and she had now a life filled 
also with a benefi cent activi c y which she had not the 
doubtful pains of discovering a nd marking out for 
hersel f " (IIl , P ~ 33 ). Suc"eeding ge nerations i n 
Middl emarch felt Doro t hea could not have be e n a 
"nice woman, " that if s he had bGen she would not 
have mar ri e d eit her of the two men . Eliot again 
r ecog ni zed the actions fo r what they were a nd what 
they r epresented: 
Ce rtainly those determining acts of he r 
life were not ideally beautiful . They 
were the mixed r esult of yo ung and nob l e 
i mpul se st ruggli ng amidst the conditio ns 
of a n imperfect socia l state, i n which 
great feelings will often take the aspect 
of err o r, and great faith the as pec t of 
illusion. (III, p. 236) 
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Chapter Two 
Gwendolyn 
Gwe ndoly n Harl eth i n Daniel Deronda r anks amo ng 
Eliot's most compl ex Psycho l og ical c reations, and s he 
is s urely a mong the greatest fictitio us e~oists of 
all times. Gerald Bullett sees he r as a c l aSSical 
figure because of he r egoism: 
"Gwe ndolyn is a tragic 
in t he Aristotelian mode. Sh e he r self i n blind 
hubristic folly works her undoing.,,1 Because of he r 
egoism, too, she r ef l ects a personali ty alien to the 
Victorian i d ea l of womanhood . Any male in he r life 
mus t, of a ecessity, be second t o her in ev e ry r espec t. 
Whe n s he meets one who is :l~u • sup r eme egoist i t 
follows logically t hat s he wiil f ind marriage with h im 
u nbearable, tha t s he may d es ire to murder him even-
tually beca'lse he refuses to consider he r firs t in 
eve r y i nstance . That we a r e to read of a gir l of a n 
e xtraordinary type is apparent as we begin the novel 
fo r o n the fi r st page Eliot pictures o ne with a lmost 
magical ab ili ty to att ract at t e ntion. Dani el Deronda 
is cap t ivated by the provoca ti ve f i gure Gwendolyn 
presents: 
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Was the good o r evi l gen i us domi n a nt in those 
beams? Probably the e vil ; e l se why was the 
effec t that of unrest rather than of undi s ·-
turbe d ~ harm ? Wh y was the wish to l ook agai n 
felt as coer c i o n and not as a lo ngi ng i n 
which the whol e being co nsents?2 
He r face " might possibly be l oo ke d at wi thout 
a dmiration, but could hardly b e passe d with indiffer -
e nce" (p. 3 ). As Gwe ndo l yn gathe r s the coins towa r d 
h e r which s he has won at roulette, De r o nda becomes 
a ware of he r " s urve y too marke dly col d a nd neutra l not 
to have in it a little of that nat ure which we cal l 
a r t conc ea ling an inward e xultation " (p. 4). Before 
his appearance, s he has been winning , and a ltho ug h s he 
has l os t this time because of ri ve ting he r attention 
on him, she ha d previou a ly e nt er tain e d a vision of 
" be ing followed by a cort ege who wo uld worship he r as 
a goddess of luck a nd watch her playas a di rect in g 
a ug ury. Such things had been kno wn of male gamblers; 
why s ho uld not a woma n have a like s u p r emacy " (p . 4) . 
Although h e r f ri e nd a nd chape r o ne advises he r to save 
he r wi nnin gs the imprude nt Gwe ndoly n says s he ca r es 
littl e fo r th em and loves o nl y the exc it e me nt of the 
game . 
Guests at the gambling casino are struc k by he r 
unusual appearanc e in her sea- green r o b e a nd si lve r 
ornaments : " A striking girl--that Miss Harlet h--unlike 
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o the r s" (p . 6) . Th e co l o r of he r clothes enhances the 
' ke -iike appearanc e Eliot a ttributes to he r with 
a "n e z r e tro usee ," "long narl' f)W eyes ," and the gene ral 
"ensemble du serpent" (p. 6). She i s certain to 
attract the lizard-like Grandcourt lat e r . 
Originally it had bee n Gwendolyn's search for 
pass ion t hat l e d he r to gambling, but after r ece iving 
a l e tt e r from home announcing the family's straightened 
fi nancia l c irc umstances , s he f ee ls she may he lp alle-
v iat e the si tuation with a little success in gambling: 
With t e n louis at he r disposal and a r e turn 
of he r former luck, which seemed probabl e , 
what could she do better than go on playing 
for a few days? If her f ri e nds at home 
disapprov e d of the wa y in which she got the 
money, as they certainly would, still the 
money would be there. ( p. 10) 
Not caring that women of he r time did not travel 
alone, s he feels that she can rai se mo ne y by selling 
he r neck lace and l eave for Brussel s by train for home 
S1nce he r moth e r has r equest e d her immediate r e turn. 
She is not a novi ce in traveling alone. Unlike he r 
peers, Gwendo yn has moved about considerably: 
Roving from one foreign watering-place or 
Parisian apartment to another, always feeling 
new antipathies to new suites of hired 
furniture, and meeting new people under con-
ditions which made her appear of little 
importance; and the variation of having 
passed two years at a s ho wy sc hoo l, wher e 
o n all occasions of di sp lay s he had been 
~ , for e most, had only deepe ned be r sense 
t h~~ so e xc e ptional a pe r so n as he rself 
c o uld hardl y r emain in o rdina r y circum-
s ta nc e s or in a soc ial position less than 
advan tageou s . (p. 16) 
Rar e ly. has Gwe ndol y n s ho wn any tendency toward 
doc ility. On ce whe n he r s i s t er ' s canary wi t h its 
" s h r il l singing which ha d again a nd again jarrjngly 
interrupted he r own " (p. 17), she st rangled it and 
boug h t a whit e mo use t o t a ke it s place . That she 
prefe rs an e asy life to a diffi c ult o ne is obvious: 
Gwe ndo lyn's natur e was not r emorsel ess , but 
she like d to make her penances easy, and 
now that s he was twenty and mo re, some of 
he r native force had turn e d into self-
control by which s he g uarde d he r self from 
.,enit e ntial humil iation. The r e was more 
show of fire and will in her t han ever, but 
the re was mo r e ca lculatio n underne ath it . 
(p . 17) 
Not o nl y i s Gwendolyn unlike o the rs o ut side her 
home , but shp also diffe rs markedly f r om her sisters 
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and mothe r: "Imagine a yo ung race-horse in the paddocl' 
among untrimmed ponies a nd patient hacks" (p. 18). 
Because of obvious s upe riority she is not c o ntent to 
acce pt just anything life may offer he r: "I am deter-
mined to be ha ppy--a t least not t o go o n muddling away 
my life as other people do, being and do ing not hing 
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r emarkabl e . I have made up my mind not t o l et other 
people i nt e rfere with me as they have do ne" (p. 21). 
The r e is a di stant traee of a masculine, rather than 
a f eminine, characte r istic wl.ich accompanies this 
feeling of superio rity. I t is in evidence in her 
reply when s he is asked if s h e would e nj oy archery: 
" The r e is nothing I e n joy mor e than taking aim--and 
h itti ng" (p. 26). 
This egoism must be constantly maintained. Unlike 
the Victorian idea l , Gwendolyn is without t he ambition 
to find a suitable husband: 
. her thoughts never dwelt on marriag e 
as the fulfillment of her ambition . 
. to become a wife and wear all th e 
domestic fetters o f that condition, wa~ on 
the whole a vexatiou s necessi ty. Her 
observation of mat r1mo ny had inclined her 
to think it rather a dreary sta te, in which 
a woman could not do what she 1 ike d, had more 
c h i 1 r en than were d eSi r ab l e, w::s conseque l1 ~­
ly dull, a.nd became irrevocably immersed in 
humdrum. . A peerage will not quite do 
instead of leadership to the man who meant 
to lead; and this d e licate-limbed sylph of 
twenty meant to lead. . She meant to 
do what was pl e asant to herse'f in a striking 
mann e r; o r rathe r, whatever she could do 
so as to strike othe r s with admiratio n and 
ge t in that reflect e d wa y a more ardent sense 
of liviqg, seemed pleasant to her fancy. 
(p. 30) 
In short, Gwe ndol yn int e nds to "conquer circumstance 
by her exceptional cleverness" (p. 31). She is 
totally unpredictable and tends to instill uneasiness 
in bot h the o ld a nd t he young a bo ut he r. Eliot 
compa r es the • . , e ntion s he r ecei ves with that of me n 
who possess a "st r o ng d e t e rminatio n t o have what wa s 
pleas ant, wit h a to tal fea rl essness in maki ng them -
selves di sagr eeable o r dan ger o us whe n the y did not 
get it" (p. 33) . Those with whom Gwe ndo lyn comes 
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into contact always give in to he r inst ead of 
e xperi e nci ng the unpleasant scene which wo u l d r esul t 
we r e s he dot to get he r way. She has the contemptible 
knac k of affect in g na i vete about a s ubj ec t unde r 
discussion a nd lat e r turning the info rmation the 
speak e r has bee n confiding to her to his di sadvantage . 
Too lat e t he in nocent victim r ecognizes he r ta l e nt 
fo r affectation. She i s r egul a rly invited to soc ial 
ga the r1n gs, however, because of th e pleasa nt appe a r a nce 
s h e mak es. 
Her s inging in no way e xhibits t he tremulousness 
expected fro m a n untrain e d fema le perfo rme r of her 
time: " Gwe ndo l y n was no t ne r vous: what s he unde r-
took to do s he did without t r embling a nd si nging was 
an e nj o ym e n t t o he r" (p. 38). He rr Kl e smer is quic k 
t o comment co ncerning her o bvio us lack of training, and 
unlike a we ll-bre d gi rl of a ny age Gwendolyn is rude 
to the old e r Mrs. Arrowpoint whe n the woman asks h e r 
t o sing agai n in spite of the adverse c riticism. 
Gwendoly n pa r odies Kl esme r' s crit~ c i sm so t hat Mrs . 
Arrowpoint's ,·.·, ~est appea r s to r eflect he r own poor 
taste f o r musi c . The o ld e r woman soon draws a n 
acc urat e d e duction about Gwendo l y n : "Dec idedly 
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thi s g ir l is do ubl e a nd s atirical. I s hal l be o n my 
g uard agai ns t her" (p . 41). Gwe ndoly n fi nd s it 
difficult t o r e main at any task l o ng e no ug h to perfect 
he r work . Thi s is parti c u larly appa r e nt in he r 
neg l e ct of he r siste r Alice's i ns tru c tion after s he 
has told he r mot he r s he will see to it to c u t ex -
pe nses (p . 43); t he reby e nabli ng he r self t o hav e a 
r i d ing ho r se . 
S he has ino rdinate fea r s of sever al ty pes . Wh e n 
t he famil y moves to t he ir new home the c hi ldr e n 
di sco ve r a secret panel which opens to r ev al a 
paint e d dead face. a no t e of fores hado win g of th e la te r 
dead face of Gr a ndcourt in th e Medit e rranean, a nd the 
e ff ec t on Gwe ndoly n i s shoc k i n g si nce her i d ea l is to 
be " daring in speech a nd r ec kless in braving dange rs, 
bo th moral and physical .. , (p. 5<l). And s he i s 
particularly as hamed o f he r fears, whic h inc lud e 
e xtre me fea r of the dark. Th e family has always 
take n her sleeping i n he r mothe r' s r oom as a mat te r 
of co urse . Her ideal and dail y practice, therefore, 
proved despe rat e and Gwendo lyn is even afraid to be 
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alone: "Solitude in a n y wid e scene impressed he r with 
a n undefined feel i. .• of immeasu r able existence aloof 
f rom he r, in Lhe mi dst o f wh ic h s he was hel pless ly 
i ncapable of asserting herself" (p. 53). Her family 
thinks her extreme timidity and t e rror are indications 
of "sensitiveness" or perhaps t he "excitability of her 
na ture" (p . 53). 
Gwendo lyn gives the appearance o f enticing men 
which would cause one to conclude that s he would also 
we lcome physical manifestat ions of their int eres t , 
but her r eact ion to such expressio ns is the oppOSite 
of what is expected. But when he r cousin Rex gives 
t he slightest indication of physical attraction to 
her she objects "with a sort of p hysica l r epul sion, 
to being directly ma d e love to" (p. 59) . That s he 
e njoys allother type of exciteme nt 0rdinaril y regarded 
as unseemly fo r a lady, however , is shown by he r im -
pul si ve r esponse to the hunt i ng sce ne: 
. Gwendo lyn fe lt no c heck o n the a nimal 
stimulu s that came from t he stir an d tongue 
of the ho unds , the pawing of the ho r ses, 
tbe varyi ng voices of men, the moveme n t 
hitber a nd thither of vivid co l o ur o n the 
bac kg r o und of green a nd gray s tillness. 
(p. 59) 
As o ne woul d ex pect of a g irl so st imu la t e d by 
follo wing the ho unds , GW(,," lyn has l i ttl e r e spec t 
for what is thoug h t to b e no r mal fo r yo un g ladi es . 
For in stan ce , s he cannot u nde r stand ho w g irl s can 
fall in l ove because me n are so ridi c ul o us (I' . 66). 
Th e n, too, g irls ' avoca ti o ns a r e those fo r whi c h s he 
ha s no int e r es t what soeve r . She r e fu ses to he lp he r 
co usin Anna in th e s c hoo l s o r t o he lp in Sunday 
Schoo l (I'. 67). lI e r uncle think s s he i s me r e l y a 
h ig h sp iri t wi t h "a littl e t oo mLlch f ir e in he r fo r 
he r present life with h e r mothe r and s i s t e r s" (I'. 
67). But the fir e fa il s t o s ho w itself whe n Re x 
professes l o v e for he r si nce s he is "pass i o nately 
ave r se to th is vol unt ee r e d l ove" (I'. 70). To he r 
mo the r s he d ec l ares that s h e will n e ve r be a bl ~ t o 
l o ve a ny bo dy (I' . 70 ). Fo r someo ne as muc h in love 
wi t h herself as Gwendolyn t hi s is b e lievable. 
He r attitude t o ward mee ting Mr . Mallinger 
Grandcourt , "presumptive he ir t o the baro ne t cy" ( I'. 
78) a nd ne w r es ide nt at Di p l o w Ha ll , i s that of the 
coque tt e : "My arrow will pi e rc e him befo r e he ha s 
time fo r thought. He will d eclare himself my slave--
I s hall send him round the wo rld t o bring me back the 
wedding-r ing of a happy woman. "(I'. 81). What 
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s he does no t r eali ze i s t hat f o r the fir s t time in her 
lif e s he i s t o .~ w someo ne who will r e fus e t o 
a c qui esce co ns tant l y Lo he r s lig ht e s t whim. Th e 
s itua tio n o f slav e r y i s he r s rath e r than hi s . 
Unabl e t o di sce rn t he ba s i c p s yc ho l o gi ca l fact o rs 
involve d in Gra ndcou rt' s compl e x pe r s onalit y , Gwe ndo lyn 
find s ~ is co ldness in ma nn e r pl e a s ing: 
" . a man 
of e xtr e me ly c a l m, co ld mann e r s mig ht be l ess disagree -
abl e a s a husband than o Lhe r me n , and no t like ly t o 
int e rfere with hi s wi fe 's pre f e r e nces" (p. 96). Fe ar 
of o ff e ndin g Grandcourt beg ins with the ir first 
meet ing (p. 105). Never has Gwendolyn's r e a c ti o n been 
like thi s with othe r me n and thi s e xperi e nced Gr a nd-
court i s qu ic k to e valuat e he r r e action t o him. He 
i s , the r e f o r e, hes itant to g iv e h e r "the opportunity 
c f ac c ep tin t; him" ( p. 11 2 ) . One of ., is c hi ef de lig hts 
l ies i n p a rr y in g with th e in v i s ibl e , parti c ul a rly 
whe n anothe r pe r s on is waitin g a nxi o usly f o r th e 
r e sult s of the ma t c h. 
Gr a ndcourt has mo r e than a s li g ht t o uc h o f 
sadistic inclina tio n. Had th e luckl ess Gwe ndo lyn been 
able t o o bse rve hi s inconS ide rate treatme nt of his 
dog s (p . 108) , she would have r emained r e tice n t about 
acceptin g him. Atten tion is meagrely apportioned by 
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Gr a ndco ur t acco rd i ng t o a l ac k o f ra the r tha n abunda nce 
of need f o r a f l . tio n. The r e fo r e , Fe t c h i s t hrust 
o ut sid e whe n she pu t s he r head a f f e ct i o n Rt ely o n he r 
ma s t e r' s l ap whi l e a s mal l e r dog wh ic h has not s o u g h t 
a tt e n t i o n i s pe t ted s li g htl y . 
Wh e n Gwe ndo l yn r efers to he r sel f p e tul a ntly a s 
possi bl y bo th c rue l and o b s tina te (p. 117) , s he i s no t 
a war e t hat s he i s talking t o a n e xperi e nced mast e r of 
bo th c ha r ac t e ri s tics . Had s h e been mo r e like othe r 
wo me n he ha d known, Grandcourt wo uld no t hav e f ound he r 
so int e r es tin g , but he r unique ness and he r e vasion o f 
an s we ring h i m po sitive l y add piquancy t o the co nqu est: 
"It i s a ll c o que tting. the ne xt t ime I bec kon 
s h e will come down" (p. 118). That she will "come 
do wn " is not what Gwe ndolyn i s e xpeC'.t ing f o r "Gwe ndo l y n 
wish e d t o mo unt the c h a rio t a nd drive the plung in g 
ho r ses he r se lf, with a s po use by he r s i d e who wo uld fold 
h i s a rms a nd g iv e he r hi s co unt e nan c e witho ut l oo king 
ridi c ul o us " (pp. 118- 11 9 ) . She f ee l s Grandcourt is the 
mos t like l y man s he kn o ws t o mee t he r q ualifica tion s 
f o r a husband: . the di g nities, the luxuri e s, 
the powe r of do ing a gr e at d e al o f what she like d t o 
do , whi c h ha d now c ome clos e to he r , and within her 
c hoice t o secure or to l o s e , took ho ld of he r nature 
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as if iL had been th e s tro ng o do ur of what s he had 
o n ly imagi , J a.nd lo nged for be for e " (p. 11 8) . 
Eliot B BS U es the r e ader o f the s imilarity be tween 
the two by he r use of a n imal i magery in d esc ribin g 
th e m. Ju s t as Gwendoly n has b een picture d a s serpe n-
tin e , the man s he places abov e ot he r s is portrayed as 
a " handsome li za rd:" 
Grandcourt after a ll was formidabl e --a 
handsome lizard of a h it he rto unknown 
s pecies, not of the lively , darting kind. 
But Gwe ndo lyn kn e w ha rdly anything about 
lizards, and igno ran ce gives o ne a large 
ran ge of pro habilities. This splendid 
s pec ime n was probably gentle, s uitabl e as 
a boudoir pet: what may not a lizard be, 
if you know nothing to t he co ntr a ry ? 
(p. 119) 
Had he not bee n forewarn e d of th e coldness o f the two , 
. he r e ade r could e. ~ ily in fe r f r Qn Eliot ' ~ analog y 
that thei r psycho l og i c al traits t a ke opposite paths . 
But th e no ve list l ater r efer s t o Grandco urt's like ne ss 
to a n a lliga tor so o ne can infer that this i s the 
ca t ego ry in whi c h s he is placing him rathe r t han that 
o f the smalle r r e ptile, and the r e i s mu c h differe nce 
be twee n the formidability of a lizard and an alligator. 
Thro ugt her imagery , therefore, Eliot has shown 
t hat Gwendolyn ' s innocence and Grandcourt's sophis-
tication cannot he lp but result in dissen tion. There 
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i s s ti l l a not h e r simil a ri t y b e tween the two . Alt ho u g h 
Gwe ndo l y n is no t e d fo.' h )c will [u lness , that of 
Grandco ur t ma kes he r s appea r fee bl e b y c ontras t. 
Af te r he has asce rt a ined from a co nve r satio n during a 
pic nic at Green Arbo r tha t Gwe ndo lyn is int e r es t e d in 
ma rr y ing h i m, he a llo ws hi s ha bitual l a nguo r t o set 
i n, f o r h e i s seemin g l y "s t a r ti ng a wa y from a d e ci s i o n. " 
" St a r t ing away " howeve r , was no t the ri g h t e xpress i o n 
f o r the l a nguo r of in tentio n t ha t c ame o ve r Grandcourt. 
Lik e a f it of di seased numbn ess whe n an end seeme d with-
in easy r each, it des i s t e d th e n whe n a ll e xpec tatio n was 
t o t h e contr a r y , but came a no the r g ratific atio n o f mer e 
will s ublimel y inde pe nde nt of d e finit e motive . 
Lydia Glas he r , th e mo the r of Grandcourt's fo ur 
c hildr e n , ma k e s it a po int t o t e ll Gwe ndo l yn that it 
i s s he who s ho u l ti ma rry Grandcourt so he r son c an b e 
hi s f at he r 's l ega l he ir. The n ews o f the ill egi tima t e 
f amily s hoc ks the conve ntiona l , a lbe it inno c e nt , 
Gwe ndo l yn. She i s r epul sed b y the tho u g h t . Feeli ng 
ma rri age t o b e o ut of the ques t ion no w, Gwe ndol yn 
co ns ide rs taking musical instruc tio n from the c and i d 
He rr Kl e sme r. By public p e rfo rmanc e , she could manage 
t o "achie ve subs t a nti a lity f o r he rse lf and know grati-
f ied ambitio n without bo ndage" (p. 222). "Egoistic 
disa ppo intment and irrit a tion" (p. 232) follow 
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Kl esme r' s nega tive eva ll1 a tio n of he r ca pa bilities, 
bu t s he r ecogn izes thal . t i s i mposs i bl e fo r her t o 
si ng pub licly wi t h t he wu c cess s he ha d a nt ic i pa ted . 
No r can s he become s ubm issi ve e no ug h t o accept the 
ot he r so lut io n to he r f amil y's r e duced f in a nc ial 
c irc ums t a nces - - becoming a gover ness f o r the children 
of Bis ho p Mompert. 
Wh e n Gr a nd co urt r e ne ws hi s s uit with the kno w-
ledg tha t Gwe ndoly n k nows of h is ill eg itima t e fami ly, 
Gwe ndo lyn has become some what r eco nc il e d to the 
b i tt e r ne ws impa r ted by Mrs. Glasher. She i s no t 
awa r e, ho wever , of the juxtapos itio n of he r and 
Gra ndcourt' s mutua l desire t o rn a t e l' the o the r : 
. hi s stro ngest wish wa s t o ~e comp le t ely 
maste r o f this cre ature- - thi s piquan t com-
binat io n of ma ide nliness a nd mi schief: tha t 
s he kne w t hinzs whi c h had made ha l' s tar t 
a wa y from h i m, spurre d him to triump h ove r 
that r e pug na nce ; and he was be liev in g tha t 
he s ho uld triumph. And s he --ah , pi teous 
e qua lity in t he need t o dominat e ! - - she was 
over come like t he thirsty o ne who i s drawn 
t o ward s the s eeming wa t e r in the deser t , 
o ve r c ome b y the su ff u sed s ense tha t he r e in 
thi s man' s homag e t o he r la y t he r escu e from 
he lpl e ss s ubjectio n t o the o ppress i ve l o t. 
(p. 267) 
S he r ealizes o nl y too well that he r alterna tive to 
marrying him i s se r v ing a s gove rne ss for the Mompe rt 
children, but she fortifi e s ~ersel f by professing that 
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the reason [o r the ma rri age i s t he d es ire to secure 
he r mothu . s fi na ncial futur e . This lac k o f l ove, in 
fact, a nd pn l· ticula r ly he r marr yi ng him after l e arning 
of h is ill e gitimate family tend to in c r ease he r a ppe al, 
si nce maste r i ng r eluctance ca n be ve ry stimulating : 
"H e mea nt to be mast e r of a woma n who would have like d 
to mast e r him , a nd who pe rhaps wo uld hav e b ee n capabl e 
of mas t e rin g a no the r man " (p. 282). Gwendolyn'S 
des ir e fo r mas t e r y, o n the ot he r hand, is r e late d to 
he r r esentme nt of men's acce pted super i o rity. The 
r esentme nt i s pro no unced when De r o nda t e ll s he r me n 
need women t o be be tt e r than they, " but suppose we 
" need t hat me n s ho u l d be better than we a r e . 
( p. 297). 
Sur e ly Gw e ndoly n vies fo r ho no r s as Eliot ' s mos t 
frustrate1 and di sco n~en t e1 c haract e r. She r ece ives 
no co nt e ntme nt what soeve r with marriag e unl ess it 
would be that of ma rital security: 
Aft e r eve~y ne w s hoc k o f humiliation s he 
tried t o a djust he r self a nd seize he r ol d 
s uppo rt s --proud co ncea lme n t, trust in ne w 
exciteme nt s that would make l ife go by 
without much thinkin g:: trust in s o me deed of 
r epa ration to nullify he r self-blame and 
shi e ld her from a vague , e ver-visiting dread 
of some horrible calamity; trust in the 
harde ning ef fect of use and wo n t that would 
make he r indifferent to her miseries. 
(p. :>'77) 
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No longer does s he pr l ess the ability to master for 
she has married t he mast e . ' s master: " . s he had 
fo und a will like that of a crab or a boa-const rictor 
which goe s on pinching or c rushing without alarm at 
t hunder" (p. 378). Grandcourt has learned her 
weakness: her feeli ng of guilt about usurping h is 
il l egitimate family's place. And, he exploits it in 
asse rting his owu will: 
He judged that he had not ma rr ied a simpleton 
unabl e to perceive the impossibility of 
escape, o r to see alternative ev il s : he ha d 
marr i ed a girl who had spirit and pride 
e no ug h not to make a fool of herself by 
fo r feiti ng a ll the advantages of a pOSition 
which had at tract e d her; and that if s he 
wanted p r egnant h i nt s to he lp her in making 
up her mini properly he would take car e no t 
to withhold them. (p. 379) 
To o lat e Gwendolyn has learn ed of his treatmen t of his 
dogs and horses: 
He delight s in making th e dogs a nd horses 
quail: that is half hi s p l easur e in calling 
them hi s . It will come to be so with 
me; a nd I s hall quail. What else is there 
for me? I will not say to the world, " Pity 
me. " (p . 381) 
He r ego i s m thus strenghens her d e termination and pro-
vides necessary psychological sustenance. Ref u sing to 
conform to standards of decorum she seeks an emotional 
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outlet through t ~ ' k s with De r o nda whe ne ve r oppo rtunity 
presents it se l f . 
Grandcourt objects t o he r sing ling out De r o nda 
fo r spec ial attention at public f unct io ns, howeve r, and 
asks he r to ab s tain from anything so "damnably vulgar" 
(p. 499) . To r e me mbe r he r position as hi s wife is hi s 
wis h. She i s th e r ecepi e nt of hi s ire as he specifies 
hel' action s Ilnbecoming to a lady: "Not hin g make s a 
lady mo r e o f a gawky than l ooking o ut after people and 
s howi ng t e mpe rs in public. A woman ought t o hav e fin e 
manner s . Else it ' s intol e rable to appear with he r" 
(p.525). 
Like the typical nin e t eenth century woman , 
Gwendolyn is a victim of English law safe-guard i ng a 
husbadd's rig ht s of property. To guarantee the security 
of his phySical r e lationship with Gwendo lyn, Grandc ourt 
has provided in his will that his natural so n will be 
heir unl ess she has had a so n (p. 539). If she had not 
provided the hei r she was to receiv e Gadsmer e , o nc e 
describe d by him as "a dog- hut c h of a place in a black 
country" (p. 497), the home of Mrs. Glasher and the 
children. Gwe ndolyn, the r efo re, is just as trapped 
legally as any woman of the century . 
Taken by Grandcourt on a Mediterranean cruise 
after he found her only visiting Deronda one day, 
Gwe ndo lyn e xpe ri e nces mo r e fru s trati o n t~an s he has 
kno wn s in c e he r marri age . She i s . r~ id o f wha t s he 
may do because o f he r l o ng pe nt up i mpulses and has 
become obsessed wi th the fear of be ing wi c ke d: 
It was some times aft e r a whit e -lip pe d, 
fi e r ce- e ye d t e mpta t i o n wi t h murd e ring 
fin ge r s had ma d e it s d e mo n-vi s it that the se 
bes t mome nt s of inwa rd c rying and c linging 
f o r r esc ue wo u ld come t o he r , and she would 
li e with wide - o pe n eyes in wh ic h th e ri s in g 
t ea r s s eeme d a b l e~s in g , a nd th e t ho ught, 
" I will no t mind if I c an keep from ge tting 
wi c ke d , ,. seeme d an an s wer t o th e inde finit e 
praye r. ( p . 604) 
With th e c rui se and the r e su l tin g o ppo rtuni t y t o put 
an e nd t o he r mi se ry, he r des ire f or Grandcourt ' s 
d e ath assume d pr e dominance over all o ther tho ughts 
and s he t e ll s De r o nda af te r the des ir e d d e ath has 
occurre d : 
I f e lt a hatre d in me tha t was a lwa y s 
wo rking like an ev il s pirit - - contrivi ng 
things . Eve r y thing I co uld do t o f ree my-
s e l f c ame int o my mind; and it go t wo r se- -
all things got wor se . That was why I 
a s k e d you t o come t o me in town . I tho u g ht 
the n I wo uld tell yo u th e wo r s t abo u t 
myse lf . I tri e d. But I could no t t e ll 
e v e rything. And he came in. (p. 618) 
She t e ll s De ronda that whil e s he was at the Abbey she 
tho ug ht o f mu r d e ring Grandco urt: 
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There it was-- somet hing my fi nge r s longe d 
for among the b e autiful toys in the cabinet 
in my boudoir-- s mall a nd s h~r" like a long 
will ow l e af i n a si l v e r sheat h . . I 
was continually haunt e d with i t , a nd how I 
s ho uld use it. I fancied mys e l f putti ng it 
unde r my pillow. But I n e ver did. I n e ver 
looke d a t it again. I a ared not unlock the 
drawer: it: had a ke y all to i t se l f ; and 
no t long ago, wh e n we we r e i n t he yac h t , I 
dropped th e k e y i nt o the d eep wat e r. It 
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was my wish to drop it a nd d e li ver myself. 
Aft e r that I began 0 think how I could o pe n 
the drawe r wit hout the key: and whe n I 
fou nd we we r e to stay a t Ge no a, it came Int:o 
my mind that I could get it opene d privately 
at the ho t e l. (p. 6 20) 
Thu s the Gwe ndolyn, so fea r f ul of becoming wic ked , 
had arrive d at the pinnacl e of t emptatio n: to def y 
not o nly t h e standard s of deco rum but those long 
establi s he d b y Mosaic cod e . She has r egressed rapidly 
f r om "bright, rash gi rlhood" in ~o a dept h of r emo r se 
f r om whi c h De r o nd a, nor a nyone else , will resc u e he r 
hal!" so rap~d;y ( 10. 622). With i n a yea r the "brilliant, 
self - co n f ide nt Gwendoly n Harl et h of t:he Arc hery Mee tin g " 
ha s c hanged into " c ru s h e d pe nit e nt irnp e l ~ed to co n fess 
h e r u nwor thine s s whe r e it would have been h e r happiness 
t o b e he ld wo rthy . " (pp. 631 - 632). 
Eliot's o nl y other character to fa ll to s u c h a 
d e pth is Mrs. Transome , and h e r age contributes st rongly 
t o the ex t e nt of pe r r emorse. Like Doroth e a, Gwendolyn 
is a product of the society which assumed women would 
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a lway s be r ec i pien ts of not hing but pro t ec t iveness 
from the me n i n t he ir l ivRE But unl i ke Do r ot he a, 
s he is l eft be r ef t a f te r Gr a ndco urt' s deat h. She i s 
just as help l ess t he n aH she was be fore in30 f a r as 
takin g control of he r li fe i s co ncern e d. Because o f 
he r e xtr eme egoism s he has d ivo r ced he r se l f f r om the 
wo rld a nd no w must find he r way bac k i nt o it . Since 
s he be l o ngs to th e g r o up of wome n who a r e b y natural 
e ndOl,me n t s tro nger tha n the t yp ica l Vi c t o ri a n woman, 
o ne fee l s s he wil l be capa bl e o f adju s tme n t . He r 
fea r s r emain but perha ps no t so int e nse l y a s be f o r e : 
Gwe ndol yn' s f ear ha d beell so po we r f ul because 
i t ha d been a r e a c tion from a r e pre ssed 
wi sh s he had b een fright e ned o f des tructive 
po we r s in he r self whe n he r hatre d of Grand-
court takes s hape . What f rig ht e ne d he r i s 
i t s int e ns ity for i t ha s become a focu ~ f o r 
those des truc ti ve impul ses t ha t are now 
ca l led i nt o ~onsc io u sn ess . He r fi na l t e r -
rible d i scover y i n the boat was t ha t he r o ld 
f e ar a nd he r ne w hatre d we r e th e s ame . 3 
S ince t he ma n s he has h~t ed i s go ne , Gwe ndo l yn 
wa n t s t o e r ase a ll traces of him a nd i s r e ady t o 
p rac tice a ne w humility. Ih e n Sir Hu g h Mallinger he a rs 
she will be co nt e nt e d with th e di s grace o f a c quiring 
o nly Ga d s me r e and t wo tho usa nd a year while Grandcourt's 
ill eg itima t e son will r eceive the r emaining estat e , he 
maintains: "The n she is not much like the r es t of he r 
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sex. . " (p. 64 2). Der o n"" und e r stand s he r ca lm 
accep t ance of the wi l l a nd even her ric i r e t o ref u se 
the me a g r e po rt io n assign e d to her: 
Yo u th i nk that yo u have f o rf e i ted a l l c l aim 
a s a wi fe . Yo u s hr i nk f r om t a k i ng what was 
his. Yo u wa n t t o keep yo ur se l f pure fr o nl 
prof i t ing by h is d eat h. You r fee ling eve n 
urges yo u t o some se l f - puni s hm e nt-- s ome 
sco urg in g of th e se l f t hat diso beyed you r 
be t te r wil l- - the wil l that s trugg l e d aga in s t 
tempt ation." ( p. 689) 
He urges he r t o r ega rd the e x pe ri e nce as a pa rt of 
mat ura tio n (p . 691). as a poss ibil it y fo r d e v e l o pme nt 
of c ha r ac t er . Gwe ndo l yn 's r elat i o n s h ip t o De r o nda ha s 
a psychological basis : " She i d e nti f i e d him with the 
st ru gg ling r egene r a t ive process in he r whi c h ha d b egun 
wit h h is act i o n . I s i t any wo nde r L ~ at s he saw he r 
own necessity re fl ected i n hi s f ee ling?" (p. 693 ) . 
Eliot implies that s he t h in k s h e wi ll wan t t o ma r r y 
he r , bu t he r preca r iou s world col l apses whe n De r o nda 
a nno un ces he i s to ma rr y Mir a . He has bee n the source 
of all the sp iritua l s tr e ng th s h e has used t o s upport 
he r self i n th e mise r a bl e r o l e o f Gr and court· s wi fe . 
Barba r a Ha rd y says: 
Gwe ndo l y n i s l ef t a l o n e and for he r the 
l o n e liness s eems t o b e t he o nly appropriate 
s tat e . It i s r at he r like the sto rm from 
Le ar ; we ar e consc i o us of the tragic r e ver-
s al of power, warmth , c ere mo ny , and love. 
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For Gwe ndo lyn t he final lon e l i ness i s no t 
o nl y a n e x tensio n of s uff e rin g wh e n s he 
feels sh e is a ll r eady . : f f e r e d a nd 
r ecove r e d , but a s ugge . ~un that he r tragic 
I,a ture is s till incompl e t e . It i s e xpressed 
in terms of he r e goi s m, i.n te rms of he r 
i nnocence in the wor ld of ac tion a r.d g r eat 
courses . I a nd in t erms of he r s upe r-
st itio us f ear whic h ha s been ke pt i n o ur 
mind s throughout t he boo k. 4 
He r s uff e rin g is similar to that o f man y of Eliot's 
marri e d wom e n , parti c u lar ly Mrs. Tra nsome and Dorothea. 
Even tho u g h t hey ma intai n a public fa ce s how in g 
co nt e n tme n t with what t hey e xpe r . e nce at home , t he 
r e ad e r is pe rmi tted a privat e glance i nt o t hei r i nn e r 
t ho ug h ts a nd he di scover s t hey are no thin g but frus -
trated and d isco n te nt with th e status quo. Many 
Vi c t o ri a n wome n must have f e l t similarly. Mrs . 
Tra nsome, Do r othea, a nd Gwe ndoly n give th e appeara nce 
of o rd i na r y people ; bu t th r o ug h revealing their 
co unt less compl e x it i es of c haracte r , Elio t pe rmit s us 
to see t ll em as e xtrao rdinar y , as e xi sti ng o ut s id e the 
co n fi nes of Vi cto riani s m, a nd as being anything but 
r e presentati ve of t he Vi c t o rian idea l. 
Cha pt e r Th r 
Mrs . Transome 
Whil e mos t no ve l is t s i~ea l ized ma rr iage d ur i ng 
the nineteenth century, " Geo r ge El i ot was f ull y aware 
t ha t , ho we v e r a bso r bi ng marri age migh t be fo r most 
wome n , t he r e was al ways a f ew to whom t he domesticit i es 
a nd e ndless sma ll c ha nge of ma rri age mi g h t seem th e 
mea ne r t h i ngs after a t ime."l Wi t h he r preSentatio n 
i n Felix Ho lt , Th e Radi ca l of a woman comp l etel y d is-
sa t isf i ed wi th he r ma rr iage, " Geo r ge Eliot was as 
us ua l in t he a d vance gua r d in he r o pinio n s . ,,2 Mrs. 
Tr a nsome i s not o nl y di ssa t i sfied ~ith he r hu s band 
a nd ma rr ied li fe gene r al l y , but s he has att e mpted to 
find r elease f r om the fr us tra tio n accompa nyi ng t he 
di scont e n t in a n e xtra - ma r i t a l r elat i o n s h i p. There 
a r e ma ny who fe l t di scomfo rt from El\ot's flag rant 
ai r i ng of s uc h p e r so na l p r o bl e ms as those o f he r com-
pl ('x c ha r acte r : " The Transome s t o ry . 
. was di s like d 
by ma ny: b y those who di s like d the 'di s a g r eea b l e' 
s tr a in in Geo r ge Eliot , who co ns id e r e d he r t oo o ut-
spoke n , e ve n cynical , i n he r trea tme nt o f human 
r e l at i o n s . ·, 3 Some we r e blinde d to the e xce ll e nce of 
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the s t o ry by the moral problems involved. 4 Biac kwood 
admitted he was " uneasy a " 'J what Mrs. Transome had 
d o ne .· , 5 What s he did s trayed :;0 f a r from acceptable 
Victorian be havio r that i t s ho cked many r e ade r s: 
., pr e ma r ital contine nce for me n (it was, of 
course, de rigeur fo r women) was an ideal which was 
wide ly he ld. ,,6 Gerald Bull e tt t e ll s us that 
"our grandfath e r s we r e informe d by the Ae the neum that 
this boo k' s un s a vo ry mutif plac es it out of compe ti-
tio n . ,,,7 but the moder n r ead e r is intrigued by 
the complexity of Mrs . Transome ' s p e rso nality. 
Her lack of traditionally accepted feminine 
c harac t erist ic s causes o ne to want to probe beneath 
the s ur fac e of he r hard e xt e ri o r. Be nnett sees he r 
l ove for he r so n, Haro ld , as a saving force in be r 
per sonality, but that l o ve is s hort -live d: liTh e read e r 
fi r st become s aware of Mrs. Transome as a woman who is 
c ru e l , bitt e r, and pro ud. She has no pity fo r her 
senil e hu s band, he r lov e for J e rmyn is dead and the 
whol e forc e of he r pass ionate nature is concentrated 
8 o n he r an d Jermyn's son, known as Haro ld Transome." 
Because llrs . Transome makes a "fatally sel f-indulgent 
c hoice" before the opening of the novel and d uring che 
sto ry '·reaps the bitce r fruit of t h e c hoice by wh ic h 
he r whol e nature has been hardened,,,9 one wo uld hav e 
to :. o k far to fi nd more bitterness in eit he r a r ea l 
pe rso n o r a fictitio us o ne. It is an obv i o u s fact 
t hat "Mrs. Tra nsome has emerged from he r wrong c hoice 
co ld , embitt e r e d, a nd unloved.,,10 At no time in t he 
no v e l does s he exhibit warmth, in fact, un less it 
would b e in t h e relation s hip with her wa i ti ng woman 
De nner . 
Elio t wa s careful to es tablish the e xac t atmos-
p h e r e for thi s e motionally t e nse woman by describing 
an En g lish popu lace di scont e nted with ex i st ing 
conditions: 
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The breat h of the manu fac turing town, whi c h 
ma d e a c l o udy d ay a nd a red g loom by night 
o n the horizo n, di ff used it self over all the 
s urro unding coun t r y, filling the air with 
eag e r unrest. He r e was a population not 
convin~ed t hat old E n~ land was as good as 
poss ibl e ; h pr e wer e mul t itudinous me n a nd 
wom e n awa r e that t heir r e ligion was not 
e xactly the religion of their rul e r s, who 
mig ht the r efo r e b e better than they we r e, 
and who, if b e tter, might al t e r many thing s 
whi c h no w ma d e the wo rld pe rhaps mo r e pain -
ful t ha n i t need be, a nd certainly mr r e 
si n fu1. 11 
Unlike he r cont emporaries c hiefly in h e r complex-
ity of personality and strength of spirit, Mrs . 
Transome "wa s maste r, ha:l c o me of a high family, and 
had a s pirit - -you might see it in her eye and the way 
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she s at h e r horse" (p. 7) . Altho ugh s he gives the 
a~ ~. ~rance of di g nity a nd mast e ry, Mrs. Tra nsome has 
a no t her se lf whi c h expe r iences co ns t ant frustration 
and mi se r y. Eliot r efe r s t o t he sorrow t ha t fre -
quen tly e nt ers human li fe lyin g , t he r eaft e r, seemingly 
dormant , but neve rthe l ess always persistently 
asse r ti ng itself t o the s ubconsciousness of ma n: 
" . t he r e i s mu c h pain that i s quit e no ise l ess 
commit ted to no sound except that of l o w moa ns 
in the ni g ht, seen in no writing e xc e pt t hat made on 
the face by t he s l o w months of s urpressed angui s h and 
e arly mo rn ing tea r s" (p. 8). Such is the type of pa in 
e xpe ri e nced by Mrs. Tra nsome . S he fi nds it impossible 
t o s ubmit doc il e ly to t h e unfo rtunate lot fa t e has 
assig n ed he r. 
Early i n the no vel s he l oo ks forwar d to the 
ar r ival of h e r favorit e so n Ha r o ld wit h h igh 
expec t ation: 
Could it b e that now--whe n he r hai r was 
gray , wh e n sight had b ecome o ne of the 
day' s fatig ues , whe n he r young accompli sh-
ments seeme d almost ludicrous , like the t o ne 
of her first harpsi - c hord and the word s o f 
the songs l o ng bro wn ed with age --she was 
going to r e ap an as s ure d joy? to feel that 
the do ubtful d eeds of her life were justi -
fied by the r e s ult, since a kind Provide nce 
had sanc tion e d them?--to be no l o nge r 
tacitly pitied by her n e ighbors fo r her 
lack of money, her imbeci l e husband, he r 
g r aceless eldest -born , a nd the loneliness 
of her life ; but to have at her side a 
rich, c l eve r , possibly a tender, son? 
(p. 12) 
Thi s son whom s he had await e d so eagerly greets he r 
coolly afte r hi s absence of fiftee n yea r s a nd 
int r oduces her to a grandson with ski n considerab l y 
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darker t han that of his English fat he r. Disappoi nt ing -
ly, too, the son's appearance has g r own less like that 
of hi s mother a nd noti ceably more like that o f his 
n~tural fath e r, who is not th e imbec il e husband to 
whom Mrs. Transome is bound by law. Although she was 
no t a woma.n who cries, tears of disappointment flow 
over he r face as s he r e alizes he r desi r e has been in 
vain . Haro ld has a rriv e d , but already it loo ks as if 
no alleviation of he r b ituat io n is fo rthcoming : "Mrs . 
Transome had not th e f em inin tendency t o seek influ-
e nc e th r o ug h pathos; s he had been used to rule in 
vi rtu e of ac kn o wl e dged s upe rio rit y" (p. 14). 
Li ke he r r eading preferences for dang e r o'IS Fr nch 
a uthors, Mrs. Tran some ' s choice in other t hin gs is not 
what o ne would ex pect from an older woma n : 
many sinful things we r e highl y agreeable t o her, and 
many things which she did no t do ubt to b e good and 
true were dull and meaningless" (p . 25) . Li fe wo uld 
t he r e fo r e hav e littl e ,nea n i ng fo r t his "cl e ve r 
si lt .. · r 11 were s he to be "gentl y thrust aside as a 
harml e s s e lde rly woma n" (p. 14) . 
That s he is t o be assig ne d s uc h a r ole, no ne the-
less, i s inevitable becau se of Haro ld' s ove rbe aring 
pers o na lit y . Like the protective Victorian mal e he 
feels he must p r ovid e fo r hi s mo ther ' s physica l 
need s; and like hi s prototype , in t he process he 
r ef uses to co nside r he r emo tio na l need s . I n no sense 
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i s he aware tha t he r a s sumed ma nagemen t of t he es t ate 
s in c e h is absence has ser ved as a n emo tional outl e t 
fo r he r l o ng pe nt - up feeli ng s . She is me r e ly t hru s t 
asi de as he assumes co n t r ol . No r does he r ega rd he r 
r eac tion of s i g n i fi cance whe n he a nno unces to his 
moth e r of To r y s t ock that he i s a radi ca l. Wit h e ve ry 
ne w fact he adds to the list abu ~t h imself, Mrs. 
Tr a nsome r ecog ni zes that she mus t e xpec t some thin g 
und es irabl e. That hi s cons ide r at i o n of he r fee l i ngs 
i s neg li g ibl e i s o bvious whe n Harol d dec lares he does 
not plan to ma rr y becaus e he detests int e rf e ring 
English wome n (pp. 16-17). Durin g hi s a nnounceme nt s 
hi s mot her has e x e r c i sed r es traint, bu t wh e n he t e ll s 
he r s he must be like a Grandmama and s it on sa tin 
cushions, the r estraint is ex hausted: "Yo u must 
exc use me f r om the s atin c us hio ns. That is a part of 
th e old woman's dut y I a m not p r e par e d for. I am 
used t , J e the c hief bailiff, a nd t o sit in th e 
saddl e two o r t hr ee hours e ve ry day. The r e are two 
farms o n o ur ha nd s bes ide s the Ho me Fa rm" (p. 17). 
Realiza tion that this so n i s to of f e r no 
happ iness is s hat t e rin g to Mrs . Transome ' s co nception 
of he r fu tu r e p r ospects: 
I t had come to pass no w- -thi s mee ting with 
t he son who had been the object of so much 
l o ng ing ; whom s he had l o nged f o r befo r e he 
was bor n , for whom she had s inn e d, f r om 
whom s he ha d wrenched he rse l f with pain at 
the ir parti ng, and whose coming aga in had 
bee n t he o ne g r e at hope of he r yea rs. 
(p. 1 8 ) 
Limitl ess ho pe had accompani e d Harold ' s birth a nd 
c h il dhood: "Sh e had thought that t he 1J0 s sess i o n of 
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thi s c h i ld would g i ve unity to he r life , a nd make some 
gladness thro ugh t he c hangi ng yea r s tha t would g r ow as 
fruit o u t of t hese e a r ly mat e rnal car e sses" (p. 19). 
In contrast to he r yea rning for Haro l d was he r 
di s like of he r own son: the son r esulti ng from he r 
ma rital unio n and e ve n the twe n tiet h ce n t ur y r ead e r 
canno t he lp but wince as he r ead s of he r having wished 
the c hild wo uld di e: 
The mother's early raptures had l as t ed bu t 
a short time, and even whil e th e y last e d 
th e r e had g r own up in th e midst oi them a 
hungry desire, like a b la c k poiso no us 
plant f eeding, the s unli g ht , --the desire 
that her rir s~ . "ic kety, ugly, imbecile 
c hild should die, a nd leave room fo r he r 
darling, of whom ~he could ~d proud. 
(p. 19) 
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Bu t t he favorite c hild early e xhibited ugly personality 
t r aits which should hav e forewar ned the mother had she 
not been bli nd e d by love for h im: 
All t he wlt lle the r o und-limbed pet had been 
g r o wing i n to a strong yout h, who liked many 
t h i ngs better than his mother's caresses, 
a nd who ha d a mu c h keener co nscious ness of 
his indepe nd e nt exis tence than of hi s 
relation t o he r: the lizard' s egg, that 
whit e r o unde d passive prettiness, had become 
a brown, darting, dete rmin ed lizard. (p. 20) 
In spite of h is ma n y limit a ti o ns, ho wever , it had 
bee n t hi s lizard-like Haro ld who had made he r life 
bearable . Her e ldest son Durf ey was an imbec il e and 
had l e d a despicabl e life of vice. Int e r esti ng l y the 
r esult of s upposed married bli ss offer e d an ugly 
contrast to t ha t of the extra-ma rit a l r e lationship. 
To fill th e voi d c r eated by dissatisfaction and the 
fru s tration associated with i t, Mrs. Tr a nsome had 
built up a way of s urviving: 
She ha d begun to li ve merely in s ma l l 
immediate cares a nd occupatio n s , and like 
all eager- mi nded women who advanc e in life 
witho ut a ny act ivity of t e nde rn ess o r any 
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large sympa thy, s he had he r " wa ys" whi c h 
must not be crossed, a nr ~ad ~ ear n ed to f ill 
up the g r eat vo id of Ii " wi t h giving small 
o rd e rs to t e nants, insisti ng o n me di c ines 
for Infirm co t tage r s, win n in g s mall triumphs 
in bargain s a nd pe r sona l eco nom i es, a nd 
parrying ill-natu r e d r emarks of Lady 
Debar r y's by lancet - e dged e pi g r a ms . (p . 21) 
One of he r desi r es, at least, ha s been f ul fi l led , 
the d ea th of t he desol ut e Durfey. Th e estate ca n now 
go to the favo r e d Harold, but with Ha r o ld 's r e turn had 
come t he unp leasant r ea lizatio n that he is compl e t e ly 
indi ffe r e nt t o the f ee li ngs of o th e r s; that he e xpe ct s 
hi s mo the r t o assume th e desp i cabl e ro l e of protected 
woma n , of whi c h t he ci r c umstances of life had l o ng 
befo r e r o bbed he r , a nd for wh ic h s he is, therefo r e, 
ill - e quipped . The world has bee n almos t a n unbearabl e 
pl ace for Mrs . Tra nsome: 
Cr osses, mo rti ficatio ns , mo ney- ca r es, 
co nscio us blame worthiness, had c hanged 
t he aspec t of t he wo rld for her; the r e was 
a nxi e t y in the mo rn ing sunlight ; the r e was 
unk in d triumph o r di sapprov in g pity in the 
g lances of g r ee tin g ne ighbo r s; the r e aas 
advanCin g age, a nd a contracti ng prospec t 
in the c hang ing seasons as t he y c ame and 
wen t . (p. 26) 
We r e it not fo r he r maj e stic a ppe arance peop l e would 
ca ll he r a "ty ranni cal, g ripin g ha rrida n , with a tongue 
like a razo r " (p. 27). Because he r joy in life li es 
c hief l y ifi s ee ing ot he r s subs e rvi en t t o her, 
. s he like d every l it tl e s ign of powe r 
he r l o t ha d l e ft he r. S he liked that a 
. e nant s hould s tand bare head e d below her 
a s s he sa t o n ho r sebac k. She liked to 
in s i s t that wo rk do ne without he r o rders 
shuuld be undo ne f r om begin nin g t o e nd. 
She like d to be c urt sied and bowe d to by 
a ll the co ngrega tio n as s he walke d up the 
little barn o f a c hurc h. She like d to 
c hange a labore r's me dic ine fe t c he d f rom 
t he doctor, a nd substitute a prescription 
o f he r own. (p. 27) 
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Havi ng been th e r ec ipi e n t of so much subservience 
[ o r so lon g a t i me makes r ecogn itio n of Haro ld' s lack 
of fee ling for her, in fac t preference of Mr. Transome 
to he r. a di ffic ult s ituation with whi c h t o become 
r eco nciled. The preference shown for Mr. Transome by 
the d a rk-haire d great grandson incre ase s he r feeling 
of be in g unloved. To show hi s di slike th e c hild 
c hooses t o bit e hi s grandmother's arm so that the pain 
i s int e nse and he appea r s t o time the bit e , too, so 
that it coi ncides with a visit from Lady and Sir 
~aximus De barry (p. 84). 
The man who receiv ed Mrs. Transome 's c loses t 
r ega rd many yea r s pr e vio us t o the opening o f the novel 
i s o ne not eas ily liked. Harold' s un c l e Lingon the 
Rec tor indicates his dislike fo r Matthew J e rmyn, "a 
fat-handed, g lib-tongue d fellow , with a sce nted cambric 
handke r c hief; o ne of your educated low-bred f e llows; 
a foundling who got hi s Latin for no thin g at Christ ' s 
Ho spital ; o n e of yo ur middl a I~ SS upstart s who want 
to rank with gentl emen, and think s thLy'll do it with 
kid g loves and new furniture" (p. 29). Alt hough 
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Harold felt no dislike for th e man when he was a boy, 
upo n hi s r eturn he cannot stand him and, in fact, plan s 
to use him in any wa y possible. He had always he e n 
aware that hi s el d e rs regard Ed J e rmyn as no gen tleman, 
as someo n e b enea th t hem, so it i s only natural for him 
to do th e same (p. 31). 
As Mrs. Tran some bre akfasts with Haro ld and 
J e rmy n s h e recognizes that altho ugh her lif e is 
closely bound to the two of them, ne ithe r feels any 
CO llce rn f o r he r at all (p. 33) . Harold int e nsi fies 
he r feeling b y rejecting her political vi ews during 
t he di sc ussio n a s though ~ ha r ac t e ri s ti c of i nsignjfi 
ca nt women: 
"It doesn 't s ignify what they t hink--they 
are not ca ll e d upon t o judge o r to act" (p. 34). When 
Jermy n later attempts to discov e r whet her she thinks 
Harol d i s good to he r , s he i s afraid of givi ng some 
o utward manifes tation of the degradation she feels 
inside so s he answers with much bitterness that he has 
b een as "Good as me n are di s posed to b e to women, 
g iving them c ushion s and carriages, and recommending 
the m to e nj oy themselves, and then expecting them to 
be cont e nt e d unde r cont e mpt a nd negl ec t" (p. 103). 
She f ef, r ese ntme nt with J e rmyn' s effo rt s t o tell 
he r he has no ne hi s bes t with th e es tate a nd e ve ry-
th i ng e lse conc e rnin g he r : " Eve r y sentence was as 
pl easant to he r a s if it ha d been c ut in he r bared 
arm" (p. 104). She i s too we ll aware tha t he r own 
privatio n has bee n cons id e rably great e r because o f 
hi s "disho nes t se lfishness" (p. 104). 
Th e bitt e r est thin g fo r he r to r ecognize is that 
all th e l ove s urro unding Harold's conception and 
birth was hers only. Since wome n we r e no t expected 
t o possess mu c h knowl e dge, Haro ld i s surprised by hi s 
mothe r's int e lligent question s whe n he t e lls her of 
Tommy Tran some's dea th and th e e ns uing danger of the 
es tat e 's gOing t o t he o nly By ~ li ffe he ir. In fact 
he r ge ne ral leKa l kn o wl e dge ama zes him (p . 305 ). 
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Harold i s not aware of ho w deeply his mot he r hates 
and r ebe l s again s t me n 's tyranny ove r wome n; nor i s 
he a ware of Mrs. Tran some 's conve rsatio n with De nn er 
during whi c h s he wi s hes Es th e r Lyo n , a n int e r esti ng 
portrayal of th e Vi c torian ide al and providing a n 
e xcell e nt contrast for the r ebe llious Mrs. Transome, 
wo uld marry Haro ld so that s he could gain mastery ove r 
him,adding the bitter note that: 
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A woman' s love is always fr eez ing into fear. 
She wan t F e veryt h i ng , s he is secure of 
no thing. r hi s girl ~as a fine spi rit--
p l e nty 01 fire a nd pride and wit. Men like 
s uc h cap tives , as the y like ho r ses that 
champ the bit and paw the g r o und : they fee l 
more t riumph in their maste ry. What is the 
use of woman' s will?--if s he tr ies , s he 
doesn't ge t i t, a nd Sh8 ceas es to be love d. 
God was c ru e l wh e n he mad e wome n. 
(pp. 330-331) 
Cr u el too was Mrs. Transome yea r s ago wh e n she 
e nc o urag e d J a r myn to cause Bycliffe to be impr iso ne d 
t o e n s ur e the estate for Ha r o ld. As J e rmyn r ecalls 
h e r word S, s he sa id: " /I cleve r lawy e r c an do anythin g 
if he has the will; if it' s impossible, he will mak e 
it possible. And the prope rty is sure to b e Ha rold's 
some day" (p. 353). J e rmyn a dd s to he r f e e ling o f 
bitt e rness b y r emindin g he r t hat she can he lp him by 
te lling Haro ld of hi s tru e parentage, bu t her r espo nse 
is the o ne ex pected aft e r h ea ring of h1 S yo uthful 
"sacrifices " : " But yo u mad e yo u r sacrifices wh e n they 
seeme d pl easant to you; whe n yo u told me they we r e 
your happi ne ss; when you told me that it was I who 
s t oo p e d, and I who bes towe d favo rs" (p. 354) . 
He apparently gre w ti r e d of the younger Mrs. 
Transome but he had no nethe less continued throug h the 
succeeding years to l ive as a financial p a rasite o n 
her vas t ho ldings e nri c hing himself and hi s growing 
family whil e co nstan t l y d e preca tin g t he v a lu e o f he r 
est at e and he r se lf- es t e ,- As much as s he detes ts 
be in g a woman and s u ff e r i ng from t he inev itabl e 
co nsequ e nces it seems prefe r able du rin g thi s conver -
sat ia n t o be i ng a man : 
I wo ul d no t l ose t he mise r y o f b e ing a 
woman , no w I s ee what can b e the base ness 
o f a man. On e mus t b e a man -- first t o 
tell a woman that he r l ove has mad~ h e r 
your de bt o r , and then as k he r t o pay yo u 
by brea kil ,g t he l ast poo r t hr eads b e tween 
he r and her So n. (p . 355) 
Mr s . Tra nsome ' s ac quisi ti o n of some ve r y necessary 
kn o w1 0d ge of th e fac t s o f lif e has bee n s l o w a nd 
pai n f ul. Nemes i s ha s r ea pe d a bo un tiful h a r vest 
because o f th e woman's nat ural l y passionat e nature , 
a nd the )'et r i but io n has maime d her c hanc e f o r 
eart hly happiness . 
Like Do r o thea Broo ke a nd Gwe ndo lyn Har l e th, s he 
ha s fo und th e p r omise of ma r ital bliss t oo hi g hl y 
seaso ned with ga ll t o b e pala t abl e . Gi fted with 
natural t e nde nc i es towa rd lead e rship a nd a keen in-
t e ll ec t s he ha s r ecognize d t hro ugh unhappy 
e xpe ri e nces that be ing bo rn a woman mea n s o bscurin g 
s u c h t e nde n c i es . Too, s h e ha s lea r n e d that t o secure 
a pe aceful co - e xi s t e nce with men s h e mu s t b e eve r 
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a l e rt to their fluctua ting pre f e r e nces and inclination, 
e v e r bend i ng to a d j u s t he r o wn des ires to s u i t the ir 
s lig h te., · "Ili.ms. That s he will p r ofit fr om s uc h 
ha rd ea r ne d kno wledge is do ub tf u l becau se of h e r a ge 
a nd he r own nat urally t oo st r o ng l y r esentin g wil l . 
Li ke Gwe ndo l yn s he wa l l ows i n the mir e of despair , 
flai l i ng abou t he l plessly becau se o f he r r es i s ting 
na t u r e . Li ke Gwe ndo l y n s he ca n see no r elease from 
he r feeli ng of r emo r se a nd r esent s bit te rly having 
been p l aced in s u c h a dve r se ci r c ums t a nces . The n t oo 
l ike Gwe ndol yn, he r o wn no nco nfo rming n a ture has 
cau sed t he conditio n s whi c h r esult e d in i n e vit a bl e 
despai r in a co nve nt iona l wo rld. 
C0 nc lusion 
Eliot, who ca ll e d he r self a n a me liorist, f e lt 
that ma n wa s evo lving t o wa rd a be tt e r state, but that 
he was impe rfec t in hi s presen t o ne . Sh e dar e d, 
thurefore, to p r esent he r fema le c haract e r s with 
imperfectiol ,S , wi t h frustration s whi c h r e s ul te d from 
thei r des ire to l ead co nst ruc tive lives in confli c t 
wit h th e co untl ess inhibitive fo r ces fo r c e d upo n them 
by a soc i e t y r e fUSing t o r ecogni ze the ir intell ec tual, 
emotio na l, and spiritual ne e ds. As s he s tat es in 
Adam Be de, he r a tt e mp t in present i ng c harac t e r s 
gene rally w~ s ·' to give a fa ithful acco unt o f me n and 
things as th e y have mirrored the mselves in my mind." 
Awa r e of t he imposs i b ility of reco rd i ng wi t h pe rfect 
acc uracy s he co nt in ues "The mirro r is d o ubtl ess 
defec ti ve , the o ut li nes wil l some t i mes be di st urbe d ; 
the r ef l ec tio n faint o r co n f use d , but I f ee l as mu c h 
bo und t o t e ll yo u as prec ise ly a s I can what that 
r ef l e ction is as if I we r e in th e witness box nar-
rating my e xpe ri e nce o n oath."l He r r eputation as a 
r eal ist is sec ur e a nd need not be argued, but he r 
treatment of he r he roines is certainly one me asure of 
he r r eal i s m. The heroines of most nineteenth century 
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nov e ls flourish tn typically Victorian se ttings. 
Dicke ns' he r oines, .r, exampl e, conform pe rfec tly to 
the standard s r e quir e d b y the Vi c torian i d e al. Agn es 
Wi c kfi e ld, Littl e Ne ll , o r Est h e r Summerson, although 
deli g htful c haracte rs in themselvps, must be r ecog -
nize d as sentime n ta l c r e ations . Many of Jan e Austen's 
he r o ines are witty and intelligent, but they achieve 
s uccess thro ug h a prope r happy marriag e at the e nd of 
the nov e l. Charlotte Bro nt e's he r oi nes are passionate 
and r ebellious, but Jane Eyre's sweepi n g triumph ove r 
me n and society is ultimat e ly unrea listic, and Shirley 
Kildare after playing a mal e r ole throug h much of 
Shirl e y finds happiness in comfortable domestication 
at the e nd of the novel. In contrast, Eliot's wome n 
are faced with r ealistic s ituations. Th~y rarely 
conform t o standards d e mande d by t he Victorian ideal, 
but for all that t hey are vi c tims of it . They st ru ggle 
to assert their i ndividuality a nd to live full lives, 
but i n the p r ocess they are either partially or wholly 
defeated. Do rothea's marriage to Casaubo n was largely 
mo tivated by her desire for intellectual satisfaction 
d e ni ed he r in a normal marriage . Mrs. Transome is a 
lon e ly , tragic woman as a r esult of h e r transgre ssion 
from the accepted code of behavior, and Gwendolyn's 
attempt to escape the l i mit a tions imposed by society 
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r esu lt s i n marriag e t o Gr a ndc o u rL. Su bdu e d a nd n e arly 
d e st r o ye d , s he f ' ."' " no s o lu tio n to h e r d i ff i c ult y . 
I t i s th e t e n s i o n r e" ult in g f r o m th e c o n fli c t betwe e n 
a sen s uo us f o r c e con t r o ll e d by a sp ir i tu a l pass i o n 
a nd wha t t he he r o ines th emselve s r ecog n ize as s oci e t y's 
de mands r e g a r d i ng p r o p e r conduc t t hat he lps to ma ke 
t he he r o i ne s s u c h me mo rabl e c haract e r s . L i k e Eliot, 
t hey a r e c o nsi s t e n tl y pu l l e d i n t wo direct i o ns: th e 
t rad iti o na l t o wh i c h t he y have b e e n we ll - c o nd i tio n e d 
by t he ir e nvi r o nment, a nd the mo d e rn , t he un c o n ve n-
tio nal a nd t he r e f o r e s t r o ng l y a n t i-Vi c t o ria n, to 
wh ic h th e i r h igh l y vibr a n t n a tures i n s tinc t ive l y dra w 
t he m. The y a r e not t yp i cal l y Vic t o r ia n as has o fte n 
been ass e r t e d , i~ s tead t hey a r e no nco nfo rm i s ts l i ke 
El iot. In t hat lies the ir t ri ump h a n d d e f ea t as 
we ll ati t he ie c omp l exity. 
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